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(PaMlished by Request of S,gnod.)

jous xvxî, 3.-And titis is hife etvral, thiat,
thcy niight kiiow theo, the onh- truv God
suid Jesus Christ, whom tho« hinst sent.

]3rethren how much is there of the sirn-
plc and the profound, of the goodly and
ý'lie grand, in tho art and exorcise o? prayer!
Igeav'on and earth arc herein uni ted. Eter-
nity cornes into contact withi tirne. Tlings
unseen and etornal become visible and tan-
gible, and the relitios of tho future scu
as iftho7 werc just at the door. Alud whien
the wrrestler withi God gets into an ngony-
when there is the praying and the suppli-
cating with strong crying and tears-whien
there is the entcring iuto the holiest of ail,
and the layingr hold of tise pillatrs of the
Throne of Grace--whon thero are such cries
as theso, IlO lot not nuy Lord bo angry, and
1 ivill speak but this once. 0 lot not rny
Lord bo angry, peradventure there ho but
ten righteotîs xnn-wilt; thon flot dostroy
it for the ton ighIteous nîen's sakeo :" XVlien
tiiere is thc climax o? tho struggle rcached
418 the piercing ivord is breathod forth finto
the cars of the hearcrof prayer-' 1Iwill not
let thoogo excopt thon bless rne"-is not tho
supplicant subliînatcd-docs ho flot secn ta
be somothing other sud higlior than main,
iuimost flot 0f the earth cartliv and ns near
to heavon ns ho can got whilc yet in tlle
body and on thz carth bolow ?

Bu t if ail this bc true when a msan prays,
qnd of a man -w hon the spirit of prayer i8
at work within hUni, ay it flot bo said,
with soînething of cortaintY, that it is truc
of Jesus-of the Lord Jesus Christ perfcctlyý

No-w in the text, aud in the wlholo pas-
sage to wvhich it bolongs, we sec and hear
.Josuq praving, and 1 want that you give to
your imagination scope and play enoughi
tltat even thougl i ve bo far romovod in
tirno and place from the upper room in the
City of Jeruslern, whoro ho was wvhon s0
engaged, yon picture, and 1 pray yen
idealize the picturo as soine of you can, aud
vivity it as well with spirit and with lif-
te yourselvcs Jesus ongaged in prayer at the
head of the flrst sacramental table, with
the E loven-tho ail the worid El Von a-
round whom thore has gyathcrod a lustre of
fante durin- theso eighteen hundred ycars,
which nor tixue, xior mon, nor the world
will willingly let die-about lm, bowed
down into, tho doepest solomnity nt the
sight of the se lowly condoscension of thoir
Master, but fild -%vith wvonder and love,
and praise ttt the gracious words Hie had
just proached to thern, and at the carnost
cries Ho was xxow sending up iftto the cars
of Hia Father and thoir Fathor, of Ris God
and of their Ood, in their bchaif, and for
the -%eal of ail them who should believo ou
Him threugh thoir "ord. Whqt must it
have heon to socJesus as tUsse mon saiv
him; and te hear Jesus as these mon heard

im adore the God and Fatherof the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thoir God and Father in

lm, as the8c, 'words feul on theïr cars-
Il Father the bour is corne, .glorify thy -Son,
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that thy Son aise may glorlfy theo, as thoa
hast given Hlm powcer over ail flcslh that
le may give eternal life to as nany ne
thou hast givea Hlm, and this is iife eter-
nai, that thcy mighit know Thee the only
truc God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou
hast sent.>

"And this is lufe eternal that tliey might
kaow the enly truc Ged aud Jesus Christ,
iwhom thon hastseat."

JESUS CISST NOT AN ATHEI8T.

Well, these words tell us that Jesus
Christ is net an Atlicist.

These worde tell us that Jesus Christ
believed there is a (lod. He praycd, and
prayer supposes a (led. It seemns useless
te pray etlierwise, aud nensensical as well
as useloss. It seoms absurd for a being
like man, cndowved witli sucli facuities of
u'înd audheart-no matter liowhe got them,
or how they have becu trained-on the
supposition that there is no Ged. But it
would appear te be botter simply te look as
the fact that Jésus Christ, being the person
lie was-for porliaps lu this argument it is
botter te use the past tense--nevertholess
prayed. Raed hoe been mereiy an enthusiast,
carried away with sonie fend imagination
in which the religions clement partly min-
gled, had lie i-ecn morely a well instructed
Jew, who ashnmcd eof the sad departure of
the nation from, the letter aud spirit of the
teaehing eof Moses, was auxieus te restore
the law te its duc place sud power in form-
ing and guidiug the national mind accord-
ing te the original design of their great law-
giver, e might have becu iuduced te, give te
prayer a very promineut place in bis teacli-
in& aud practice. But He was something
other aud higher than this. Euthusiast lie
was, but lii was the euthusiasmi of sobriety.#.
It was cuthusiani coupled witli hatred of?
ostentation, aud a love of retirement ber-
deriug on seclasion. Intelligent lho was
and se niuch se that the people were as-
tonished at his doctrine, from, his. boyhood
ail the time tilI h lied. told sîl hoe was cern-
missioued te tell, aud wyondered at ail the
graclous words that proceeded eut ef lis
niouth. But hiLs was intelligence that ex-
posed the prose. îsieus of the leaders of roi-
gieus thought aud religions practice--wlo

loved te pry -nt the corncrs of the streets,
te be seen of men, ane1 yet with ail this su-
pcriority over mnen, who aspire or hiave
aspired to teach the way of truth te thecir
fcilows somewhlat pcrtectiy, Hie prayed and
thus showed thât Bce was devout as wcll ae
intelligent and enthusiastic, aud deciarcd
that Ho ncedcd aud was neot ashamed te,
ask the help of a higher powecr, and the
guidance of' a prefounder wisdomn tharâ
mea possess, if net on His owa behaîf, on
the behalf of the weak and erring whom hie
came to blesa. And thexn Jesus prayed na-
turally. Ble went te the temple at the hour
of praycr. He worshipped regularly in the
synagogue. lie ofteu praycd with the
twelve disciples, aud on rareoccasions, as of
his transfigurationi and ageny, ho took with
him, a select fow te see Bis glory in its
*Might and Ris humiliation in its dcpth,
and te hcar-what it is a wonder man
should hear nt all-tho prnycrs that then He
preseuted to God, and mest of ail and bcst
of ail> as bearing on the a~rgument, Hie
prayed alerte; Bimnself praetised -%vhat He
taught otbcers. Arid thon, when thou.
praycd, enter into thy closet and shut
thy door, and pray te thy Father who
seeth iu secret and thy Fatheir who seetir
lu secret 'wvill reward thee openly. Jesus
was ne Athelat then. Rad hie been un
Athcîst hie wonld net, and he could net,
hiave prayed as hie did. From his practice
we learu bis ceea, and the conclusion is,
inevitable, that just because he was given
to prayer, ho beiieved thero was a God iwho
heurd and answered it, and wvho ivas able
te de exceedingly above ail that the most
iie-miadcd and- the mesS largc-heurtcd

petitioner could ask or thialc.

JESUS NOT A PANTHE1ST.

But these words tell us that Jesus Christ
wvas not a 1>anthcist. No. They tell us that
as Be bolieved there is a (led, se lie bc-
lioved that God is. Is as a persouality.
Is an object of worship. Is so that hoc could
pray te hlm. Ead Christ held it that God
is nature, or nature God, could lbe have
used the words ho here employs, or would
lie have donc so when eilgaged ianii orshlp,
ping? R aving such treasures of wisdoa
and kaowledge as lie shcweth lic lid, and
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un the 5appesitieTi alrcaay madie that ho
~vas sinero, and ingeotis as a puiblic
teacher, is it nt ail iikély-nay, is it not the
Iwot improbable of ail improbabilities that
ho ivould have worshipped an impersonal
God, under the nuume se -deavr to, the huinan
heart-to the created'i heart throughout thre
ijaiverse--of 'Fathier?' And yet it ia by
Iblis name ho wershipped -him, now, and se
it is by this marne Re always worsixips liai.
in the limits of this prayer Ho se speaks
te Geti six times. Nor ia this ail. For in
this act of wvorsltip He ascribes atti-
butes virtually te God, that only belong te,
a person. 0 righteous Father, the world
hath net knewn thee, but 1 have known
thec. Holy Father keep thirough tirine
own name, -those whom thou hast given
me that they may ho one as wve are. And
se is it clsewhcre in the sevoral Gospels.
Even se Father for so it seemeth good in
thy sight. Fnthcr, if it ho possible, let this
cup pass frora me, nevertheless, net as I
wili, but as thon milt. 1 have but te pray
mny Father and ho woald rend nme twelve
legions of angels. Father forgive thymr fbr
thoy know flot what they de. The pas-
sages in which Jeans se speaks are net al
ecited, and the porsoxi who, after such a
stries of citations as this, eau believe that
Jesus wvorshippcd an impersonal God, can
beve any thing. No, Josu.- was -ne pan-
theist:- andi how dots this flhet sot aside and
explede tlic belief-the faith--ef the adi-
vanccd thinkers of the days of Christ;
fur pantheIsm is eIder than christianity,
and hew ought it te stagger, if net silence
,altogether, the advanced thinkers, and
tûeheri of our own days as well. Could
flot Christ study nature even as thoy?
Coula net Re discever and admit the uni-
forinity of natu!-e even as they. WiIl they
deny that Christ vas evcry iway as capable
ef ascertaining and unfelding the course of
nature as they were, andi yet vwhen even Ho
lias occasion or takes occasion to apeak of
the nature of the world--of the systemn of
things--of providence ho uniformaly makes
the distinction, and insists on the distinc-
tion cxisting betienu nature andi provi-
dence, and the Goti ef natur aud provi-
denoce. It miay ho that the sun rises andi

sots according te tue laws of inture. It
mn.y ho tee that the fermer and thre latter
rain corne in their season, Roeording te the
laws of nature. Aye, arrd it may bc that
the laws of liglot eradle the rainbow in ver-
milion, and bathe it in "ldun" ; anti pencil
with the naest delicate eoieuring the tiniest
flower %Yhich .decks the earth. But Jesus
diti net ignore these iaws. He admittel
thet- existencee anti their power ivhen ho
said Goti sends his ramn on the juat and un-
jus?; God causes lis sun te ris-, on the evil
andi on the geeti, and se, down to the spur-
row chirping by tho wayside. Codi, Jesus
tell us> feeds the sparrew. And down to,
the hair of the maiden, brilliant and ;vavy
as tho ocean ripple in the suashine-or of
the yeuth, bushy andi black as a rayon, or
of the patriarch or matron whose grey hairs
are their glory. Jesus toUs us, and none
but ho ever diti or ever coulai se tell, that
evea the hairs of our head are numbered.

17ESU3 'SOT' À BEL!EEfLU 11N FPLSE. GOIDS.

But these words tell us that Jésus Christ
is net a psoudotheist. They tell us that ho
doos net bolieve in false gods. Ho adi-
dresses (3od as the true Goti: This is 1ite
éternal, that they nuight know thee the enly
true God. In such a style of address it is
assumed that there ho fase godj, or ut any
rate whether thore ho, in point of fact, false_
jods-and perluaps the aecuracy of this
statement may ho questioned by a severely
logical mind, for it wiJl at once ho answer-
ed that a false god is ne ged-it is assura-
cd that there is a belief iu the existence
of false getis. Christ had ne siudh belief.
It was one of the objecta which he set hlm-
self to acconuplial te overthviw, this ho-.
lief in the mind of men, and te. tur theun
from, dumb idols te serve the liying Ged
andi te uait for His Sou frein hoaven, even
Jéesus, who delivers frorm the ivrath te, coe
Ho wvas avare of the Prevalence of idelatry.
Ho was auvare of the enigin of this prova-
lenco. He knew that it n'as hecause mon
titi net like te retain Get in thoir kneov.
letige that they changed the glory of the in-
corruptible Geoi into 'an image matie lilto
te corruptible muax, and tu birds and four-
footed heasta andi creeping things, a- 1 that
thoy worshipped anti sers'e>. the cIfcature

243871. % 15ome tub Joyeign gecorb.
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more than the creator, who is God over ail
bies3ed for ever. lie knew ail this. lis
teachings were a protest against ail ti, and
so was his life, and s0 too wvas his dcath.
Thoughi depravcd and debased by sin, Hç
knew that the roligious tendoncy in inan
wvas flot and eouid not ho destroyed. The
great faut, truc of inan to tîxis lieour, and in
spite of' ail efforts to the contrary-that lie
must have a God-somo supreine objeer of'
trust-sono supreine object of Ioie--somo
supreCnc object of veneration-this great
fact of the human being as distingnish-
ed froîn the beasts that perishi, ivas ad-
xnitted by Christ; and it wvas as hoe ho-
lheld this yearning of the heart of mnan up-
wards after a God in aIl its longing, but in
ail its unsatisfixotory cries, that hoe said, This
is life eternal-that they xnight know thoe
the only true God. And 80, it was that
whenevcr the teaching of Christ wvas e-
cepted-was xxnderatood and believed, and
whenever the work of Christ was acçcpted-
%vas u.idcrstoodl and believed-idolatry
ceascd and dcermnined> The story of the
progress of Christianity, as toid by Luke,
shewed that idolatry loses its hold on man
-when lie subraits to, the obedience of faith.
.And so tire progres% of christianity, as told
Iby Geidie in the Record ot this church,
'but repeats the record of Luke in the Acts

-of the Apostieâ. When this story--sub-
.lime iii its simplicity-was heard from his
-own uips, 1 erch.ance as hie spoke it fromn this
,pulîuit, n hat mind dared to douht the
-truth hie told-wvhat heart but wondered

-- wbat toxîgue but sang, while tours ofjoy
;made the eye Inore brilliant, and the eaxo-
ition of wonder mnade the voice more thxrillingý

-as his hearers, with one heart and Nvith one
'voice, glorifled God, becauso God had
granted untu tlicee gentile repentance uxito
ife-tursîed theni from dunib iMols to serve

the living God, îînd to wait for Ris Son
from hecavun, ci en Jesns, who delivers froîn
the wratlr to corne.

Nor have the teacliing and lifo and death
of Jesus lest, nor are they ioosing their
poiver in this respct. They are rather be-
conxing more powerfui. It is truc there is
belief in Lords xnany and Gods many held
by mon ail round the globe, and what is

sQmnewliat curions, tire teachers and disci-
ples of the older and more vencrablo and
phulosophiosystems of idoiatrY arc begining
to aet on the defensive, and. even ini re
shape and extent to t,.,t on tire offensive as
woil. Thoere ho heathen missxions now as
wehi as cirristian, and licatlhen missionary
associations for the d*efcnce ivid propaga.
tion of the faith. A lesson taken fromn
christian ivork. An adaptation of Christ's
comimand : Go ye into ail tho wvorld and
preach the Gospel to evcry cature. Ail
this is but an effeet of the progress of dînas-

tian civilization, and an indirct evidence
of tire powver of the truth. Instead of a dis-
couragement suci efforts ought. rather to
ho hailed as indicative of the tirne, now
near et hand, whien the day of the Lord
shall bo upon every one that is proud and
iofty, and upon every une that is iifted up
and hoe shahl ho brouglhu io%, and the iofti-
ness of man shall ho bowed down, ammd the
haughtiness of inan shiah ho made ion', and
the Lord alome shall ho exaltcd in that day,
and the idois, lie shail uitteriy aholizbh, and
they shail go into the hoies of the rocks,
and into tire caves of the carth for fcar of
the Lord and for the glory of his mxjcsty
when Rie ariseili to shako terribiy tho exrth.
In that day shail a mnan cast bis idois of
silver and his idols of goid, wvhichi tiîey liad
nmade eachi one for hirnseif to worship, to
to the moles and. te the bats> to go into cho
clefts of the rocks and intu tue tops of the
ragged rocks for fear of the Lord, aud for
the giory of his majesty *vhen hoe arniselî te
shako terribiy the earth. Cease yo frorn
mari whose breath is in his nostrils, for
wlierein is hie to accounted of ?

JEBUS NOT A UNITAIN.

And these words telliins that Jesus Christ
is not a Unitarian; they tell us that le is
somethimg more than a mnan.

The member of the sentence in the text,
««Jesus Christ ivhomn Thou hast sent,' - m-
bodies and expresses this idea; for if spi-
ritual things are to, ho explained hy spirit.
ual, thiese vrords assume these twro doc-
trines, eisewhiere and so frequentiy, and ia
ne vast variety of forms stated and illus-
trated in the Bible : th 'e preiixistencc of
Christ and the incarnation of Christ, Ia-
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deed, these two doctrines underlie ail that
is said ia the Seriptures about the sending

~:Christ iato the world; and fron tixe
style and inanner of thouglit and wvriting
coiiumon to ail the tirthora of the New Tes-
tament, at lcast it appears that these two
doctrines are with thcm indisputabe-so
nitei so, that the structure of thecir argut-
inents, and the aptness and beautyr of their
iliustrntions, dcpend upon their admission.

It is worth whie, also, to notice liow ini
titis prayer Jesus Ilimseif adverts to bis
prclsistonce: "«And now, 0 Father, glo-
rify thou me -%vith thine 0wn self : 'witb the
giory wvhicli I had -%vitlî tlîoe bofore the
worid 'vas," and to notice hiow lie speaks o>f
Ilis retura to His Father after the end for
ivhieh lie -vas sent into the world siîould
lie' ansivercd: « And now 1 amn no more la
the world, but timese are in the world, and
1 corne to thee ; and nowv I corne to clice,
and these things I speak in the world that
they xnighc have ny joy fulfilled ia thern-
salves." But this is flot all the truth which.
thiese -mordis of Jesus emhody and express.
As they assume that He was, hefore He
ivas sent into the world, so they assume
that île wvas God-that Hie was the Son of
Gyod-that lie was equal »ith, God-the
saine la substance, equal la power and
Mgiory ;at ienst, so this Church helieves
*sud teaches; at lcast, so this Chiurch rends
nnd understands the Seriptures. How eise
are ire to g-ot any senst' eut of the language
of Jesuq limselt, as recorded by one of the
Evangelists: " «Say ye of hlm, mvhom the
Father bath sanctified and sent into the
world thou hiasphemest, becauise 1 said I
arn the Son of God V" And did Paul mis-
takze tise whole mnatter of Christ's preCxist-
ence and incarnation when he wrete these
wvords, tise like of which no man, however
deeply lie thought, or howvecr truiy ho
brought out his thouglit on fiais subjeet,
hiad ever set dowa hefore : "IRt this nmind
bc iii yoit tixat wias also la Christ Jesus,
mîho hciug la the form of God thouglit it
noc robbery te be equal myli God, but
mande hirnself of no reputasion, amîd tcmok
11)o» hlm the formi of a servant, anmd mvas
mande la tise likcaness of man; and beiug
foluDd la the fashion of a nan ho humblcd

hinaseif and became obedient unto death,
eveai the cleatix of the cross."

And it is ne low or commnio-plaçe theme
to work out froin. tise teachings of the Bible
Christ's personssi views and felings la tise
prospect of being sent 2f Bis Father into
the world. Jlow hecartiiy did lie say :
1' ere arn I; send me. Loi 1I corne la the
volume of the book." It is wrlttca of
me-

To do Thy wiii I take deliglit,
0 Thon rny God that art:

Yen, that rnost imolv law tif Thine
I have withiu mny heart;*

and tii. expectations chiat were *ntertained
of Bis eorng ever intensifying with tise
progrcss of tise ages tiii the fulncss of tue
cimes should arrive, and mvhich fouad thcir
expressioa la chese joyfui strains-

'Harki the glad sound, thse Saviour coine-,.
Tise Saviour prorniseti long!

Let every heart exuit miti joy,
And overy voice ha song.

Ho cornes frorn darkoning scales of vice
To cicar the inivard sight,

And on the oye-halls oif tise hliad
To pour coiestial light-

He cornes the prisoners to relense,
Ia Sstan's boadage hield;

Tise gates of hrass before Mia burst,
The iron fetter8 vield.

Our glad Hosannas, Prince of 'Pence,
Tlsy mvelcorne shail proclaim,

And Heavens exai ted arches ring
With thy rnost honourod naine.

And O flic glanas wbvie lc did cuxmc.
The day of Bis birth is the cahninating
point of time. AUl chat hnppemed before
iookcd to, it,-all Chat bas iappcud siace
or shall yet happen, bas taken, aud blial
take its cnst and its bearing frona it. It ib
the cru of the world and of time; and ho-
cause of its p~osition la hibtory ad ittb puwcr
to affec.t the destiny of the carth nnd of
mman, the propixet tisas forctold it,-"l Thou
hast multiplied the nation ul nfot increasea
the joy ; they joy before thee accordiag te
the joy la harvesc, or as mn rejoice -whon.
te.> divide the spoil. F or ummto us a child
is bora, unto us a son is given,, and the
govoramoat shall ho upon his shoulder, and
lus naine shall be calied Woaderftil, Coun-
sellor, the nmighty God, the everlasclag
eatber, flic Prince of Pence. And( the angel
thus proeiaimcd it te tise shephords of Beci- -

1871. 245
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Ichein, ]3ear inot, for behoid 1 bring yor
glatd tidinga of grcat joy, wvhich shall bc tc
ail peopie, for uinto yoti is born this day in
the city of David a Saviour, wvhieh is
Christ tho Lord. Whilo the multitude o!
the hcavenly host made ni-ht glonious writh
xnclody and the sad hcart of thc %vorld glad
as thcy sang, "Glory b. to God ini tihe high-
est, on earth pence and good wiIi toard
mon-"

JESUS NOT A MERE PRuIST.

And thoen these words tell us yet again
that Christ %vas nlot a mere Purist-aot a
mere teacher and enfoncer of human duty'.
Hie was indeed a moraiist of the highest
order. But had le been this and na more;
had Hie beca this and naught cisc, bis naine
Jesus Christ wvouid have been incpt, and
perhaps deceptive; and then there is no
reason to think had Hie been only a moral-
ist la the ordinary sense of the word, that
.He -%vouId have so spoken of hirnschf as the
sent of God, or affirmed that the knowing
of Him wouid have been life eternal.-
Those namnes of Christ are explained cIsc-
whore. lis naine shall be called Jesus be-
cause hie saves His people from, their sins.
.Hiti naine shali be eailed Christ becauso
God, even his own God, anointed hum with
the oit of gladaess above his fellows, and
lis Father sent fHum into the wvorld as the

Lord Jesus Christ-as the Divine and
Anointed Saviour te finish transgressioÀa
and make au end of sin, and 'bring an ever-
iasting righteousnoss.

It is nlot the design in this part of the
discourse to expatiate on the objeet wbich
Jesus contemplated in the execution of Ilis
mission. But at this turneof day, andw~ith
ait possible means and appliances for a
thorouch -:nderstanding of this objeet, it is
pitabie ta be obiiged to confess thlat on the
part of so mny thene is the effort to ignore
it, or mystify it, or neutrahize it and sa to
subvert the Gospel af Christ. Vlhy -%vill
men misunderstand these so plain wonds:
" The Son of man camne flot to be minister-
cd unto, but to minister and to give his life
a ransoin for many !'" Why wiiI mn la-
bouir to explain. away the historical bear-
ing as wcll as the doctrinal teaching of
these words: "IlWhca the fuîlnesa of the
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tirnes ]lad corne God sent forth lus son
lade of a ivaman; made unlder the Janiv ta
redcem theun that; 'ene under tise law, that
we rnight receive thie dop)tionaf sou)s " Is
it flot curions as 'veli as miserable that so
simple sttements; of matters of filet ils
these shouid ho donhtcd and defiei, or nt
all events interpréted in a wnay that 'vould
mnake Paul blush for the perversitv of man :
" For 1 deiivered unto yeti, first of ail, that
wvhich also 1 rccived, hiow that Christ (lied
for our sins necording to the seriptures, and
that he wvas buried, and that hie rose again
third day accanding ta, the seriptures." Yct
sa it is, and soinehow it is cainîng to pass
that the iimpiicity that; is in Christ, and in
the objeet of is mission, is biurred and
dimmed, and in sorno sense dcstroyed by
the tendencies of theological thought, and
of theologicai tcachings in these days of
ours. The laws and miles of gnaminan arc
torturcd, and tramplcd la order ta inake
out a case against the design af the sending
of Christ. The inherent and cognato
nscaning af wonds is wrestcd fnorn them to
canipass tise saine end. As applicd ta the
mission and work of Christ it iii not do
nowv to speak of substitution, for hie stoad
in the roora of nobody. Nor of ransorn,
for ho paid nathing. Nor of atonement,
for hoe appeased nobody. Nor of reconcilia-
tion, for flobodY-no, parties were at vari.
ance and nccded to be reconciicd ; nnd
thon ns to such blcssings.as pardon and ac-
ceptance, and adoption and the flcw birth,
and the new heurt and the in-dwcliiig af
the spirit, wby they are fancics rather than
faets, and as ta their being procurcd at the
cost of the blood of Christ, who savs so or
thinks sa, or would wvish ta do so iluw a-
days, save those whase intellects are in
badage to irrational beliefà, rcciei~d by

tradition front the Faathers, and wlîu refusce
the liberty af enquiry and of jpraving; ail
things, and of holding mait that whiçhi is
truc !

Stili under the level of ail this sapiîag
and mining tise foundation of God's stndth
sure. The efforts of eriticisin are as blank
shot against thse citadel. The principles af
interpretation whieh refuse their just men-
ing to thse tenminology of tise scripturcs ia
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reference fo the corning and the ivork of'
Christ, arc but the crossings of a dark mind
anti of a biard heart, and hiereafter as here-
tofore thoy wvill bc boottes. Ycs-and strIl
the old story of Christ in bis cratile, and of
Christ on M3. cross, of Christ in bis grave,
andi of Christ on lis thronc, of Christ dying
for our sins, and rising again for ourjusti-
fication, andi able to save to the uttermost
ail that corne unto Gotd by Him ; the olti
story of Christ andi Him cruicified, of Christ
andi Iim giorified retains its perennial
freshness, for it neyer palis, and its inde-
seribable andi its indestructible charm; for
it never becornes common place to the
weary andticavy laden soul of man : andi
the point of the story must hc helti at ail
risks, andi raintaincd at ail hazards-that
it is a faithful saýying, andi worthy of ail ae-
ceptation, that Christ Jeans carne into the
world to save sinners, of wvhoni my Lord
andi my Master I arn chief'.

JESUS NOT A MERE PIETIST.

These words tell us, last of ail, that Josus
Christ is not a 'Pietist ; 0 no. These words
tell us that Jesus Christ hld it, andi taught
it, andi prayeti for it, that knowledge ie the
essential elensent of eternal life. This is life
eternal that they might know Thee the only
true Gadi, andi Jesue, Christ whoin thon hast
sent. Wortis worthy of }Iim wbho is the
àigàt of the world. Words worthy of Hirn
in wvbom wvas light, andi the light wap the
life of mna. Words wvorthy of Hirn who
sia'i, I arn the liglit of the worlti, h(- that
believeth on me shall fot walk, in darkncsqs,

* but shall have the light of life. WTords
iYorthy of Him 'vho abolisheti death anti

*broughit life and irnmortality to ligflt by
the Gospel. Why, in these words, there is
afflorded insighit the deepest into the mean-
ing of these recondite icrms-knowing anti
heing-and thcir closest possible conjune.
tion aswell. This is life eternal-thehigh-
est style of being-to know Thee the only
true Goti anti Jeans Christ whoi-n thon hast
sent, the widest--the broadest stretch of
knowing.
is bu tseo whte this life eternal bo, it

isbttecomplement-the outeome of
tise knowing oftetruc G3od, anti of Jesus
Christ whom Ho hast sent.

LIFE ETERtNAL.

This eternal lifc xnay ho in the move-
ment of the soul hieavenward and Godward.
It may be in the humiliations of contrition,
ia the reposings of trust, in the ardours of
love, in the eca,,tacies of deliglit. It may bc
in tIse out-breathings of desire which nauglit
but tise presence of Gosd ean satisfy, anti in
tise in-drawvings of joy whichi naught but
the light of the counitenance of Goti can
snpply. It xv. -ty ho in the inclination of
thse srul towards the truc anti the beautifuil
and the good, anti in a con-naturalaess to,
these in ail its habitudes anti postures anti
frarncs, even as it is n. tural for the neetilo
to point itself to thc 'Pole, anti for the sun-
floiver te turn ituelf to tise sun. It rnay ho
in the due valuation anti prefierence of nmor-
ai and spiritual excellence wherever founti,
anti in whatever degree. Especially it may
ho in tielight in Goti, in joy in Goti, ant in
peace with Gotd as tise supremo gooti-in.
sncbi peâce anti joy anti tieight as Davidi
hati when ho saiti, "I xviii Loth laj'vime
down in pence, anti take quiet rest, for thoti
Lord makest me to tii. ell safcl v," and as
Ilabakk-uk hatil when hiesaiti, 46yet will I re-
joice in the L.ord, anti bo joyfts in tise God
eof iay salvatiun"-aad as P>eter liad when
lie said, " whorn haviug not seen ye love,
in whorn tbough now ye sec hirn not, yet
Ibelieving ye rejoico with joy unspeakable
anti full of glory, rcceiving the euti of your
fuith,-cveu the salvation of your souls."
This eternal life may lic in ail this, and in
a vast tical more, whicb. oye haths fot seen
nor car heard, nor bath entereti into the
heart of man ta couccîve, and. wshich neeti
flot ho further ativerteti to here. But xvhat.
evrer it supposes, anti whiatever it includes,
it resta on knowing. This is life eternal, to
know. To knoiv, according to Christ, is
te live. To know rather than to ho ignor-
ant. To knoiv rather than to speculate, te
assume, to theorise. Andi hoxv is this
word echocti ont of tho charnbers-out; of
the inneimaost abrine of thohurnan soul. All
l ight with this light of life, now ive know,
said tise disciples. W',e believe anti are sure,.
ive kaow that we are of thse truth. WVc
know that we have passeti from deatis te-
life. IVe know that when the earthy bouse .
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of tlîis tabernacle is dissolved, wc bave a
building of Ged-" I kuow whom I have
believeod,'
Know thon this frutti enough for iuan to kpow,.
That kniewiedgc of Goei is lufe for muan below.

Aud se continucs Christ: This is life
eternal te kîîew thcc flic only truc God.
're kuew thee ns thou art in and of thy-
seif-the sel f-existent, ail-sufficien t, inde-
pendent, lufinite, eternal and unchangeable
one, whio only bath imnmortality, and who
dwells lu ight which ne man bath seen or
can sec. To knowv thece ris tlic axthor nnd
source of being beside. To knew thet as
tlic oue God, aud ns tbe oniy truc God.
Sncbi knowledge of Ced, possessed by any
creatnre, or by any race ofet'catures, who
have n îînbaissed uuderstauding and a
pure licart, wsould and dees issue ini ail
those thoughlts and ideas and vicws of God,
ant in ail those feelings toNyatds God in
whichi natural auîd emotienal, lifo consists,
and which censtitute the very essence eof tlic
life et' Ged in tlic seul et' man.

11O1 LIFE IS SECUIIED.

Christ bowever docs net stop bore. Had
lie doue so woe liad beon te mani, and death
rather thaxu life eternally. Rie did not stop
hiere. Hie weut further, and it is just at
this point wvhere lie and ail else wbio wvoîld
lend and guide, or who have attemptcd to
lead and guide nien te the kuiowvedg oef
God, part coxnpany to meet ne more.
Christ wvent further, and snid, "lThis is
life eternal te lInow thee the only truc Ood,
and Jesus Christ whoim thon lias sent ;" su
that the knioviedge of Jesus Christ is on
the samne level ivith the knowledge of the
only true God. It is of the samne necessity
wvith the kîîowledge ef God. It is an essen-
tital part of tlic kuo'vledge eof God, without
which being in the possession eof man, at
lcast eternal life ceuld net be his.

For is it net in Jesus Clirist that Ged is
known, so as te bc crusted, and fenred, and
leved, and served by man ? L- it net lu
Jesti5 Christ thiat Ged inspires confidence
in himsolf iii the human hioart, and love te
himseit', andi desires aftcr himseif, and de-
liglit la himselt'? Is net Jesus Christ the
rovealer et' Ged? He that bath scen me
hath seen theriather. And the revealeroet

Ced, nette fil uip tle bian, et' Atbeism,
nor te porsenate aud vivit'y, nnd give veli.
tien and action te the dead inxexerableoft
Vantlieism, uer te proclaimn the folly and
degradatien et' idolatr:v eniy, nor even te
take aa frein the Unitarian vdiat hie be.
lieves is the eniy truc doctrine et' a Ged at
ail, but the rovenler of' Ged ns tlie Lord
God, inercifuil and gracieus, Iong,-sufferinz
-abuidant la goodniess anîd truth-'orgiv-
in- iniquity, transgression and sin and
that w~iiI by ne mens clear the guilty.
And is net Christ the prepitiater et' Ged as
wehl as the revealer? lIas ho not been set
forth at -propitiation ? la lie net dcclared
te bc the propitiation for our sis, nnd for
the sins et' the whoie world ? Nay, more,
is net Christ as the prepitiater, aâd in the

4aet or work, if you wiIl et' propitiation, the
grand out-standinîg proof eof tlie love et
Ced? The words doeserve tobe queted la this
regard, even tiiougli ye know thjoi, and bo
estabiislued iII the t'aith et' theom. God is
love, and lu this wvas manit'estel tlic loyeoft
Godl tîtat bce sont hbis eniy begotten Son iu-
te the wv..rld that ive mighut live througli
hlm. Hiercin is love--net thînt vve leved
God, but thiat lie loved, us, nd'tlset Ris Son
to e h l propitiation for our sins. And
thon is net Christ, as titus, the revealerand
propiliator et' Ced-the înedium et' inttr-
course between Ced and inan-tîje days-
man, the mediator-the living aîîd offici.
ating luigli priest, as weil as the one cein-
plete and final sacrifice for sin 1 And is ht
net thus througlî lîim tuai we draiv aigui te
God ; aye, even liet tlue holiest eof ail, wvhile
on earth, and liet beaven îtselt' whcn the
timo our departure lias come? And thnis
la it net thatin the mosi nattîral. andi ra-
tionai way possible there is scopo given for
ail those movenient8 et' our seuls towards
Ced and gedliness, la whichi eternal life
consists. Lot me kuiow Ced iii ail luis os-
senti, attributes, and iii ail huis amoral ex-
cellencios as weii, and lo me knew Mi as
a Ced lu Christ-mecalcd lu Christ-pro-
pitiated in Christ-accessible la Chriist, as
this same Christ is presenited te xny under-
standing, and te my faith in tuie floiy
Seripture, and thueugli deati I shall iive--I
have an object et' taith which satisfies nuy
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need, and a grounid otf hope whieh dispols
my fear, and a source of comfort which
will nover dry, and a tower of strength
%Yhich will nover cither fail or fil]. And 0
wYhat place is there given for the breathiugs
of desire, and tho solacings of lovo towards,
and of complacecey in God as the God of
salvatioli; and wvhar incentive and motive
to spiritual surrender, and to spiritual de-
votemnt-te, ail amouints of self-abnega-
tion, and to ail amounits of self-sacrifice,
such knowicdgo of Gofi, ani of the Christ
Jesns the sent of God, wii1 work upon my
gratitudc--will work uipon my labour-will
ivork, upon jny zcal to such an extent, that
it may cat me uip-will ivork upon rny loec
te ail xnankind so as; te make me wishi my-
self accursed froui Christ for their sakes,
and in my love to ail .ehat love zny Lord
Jesuis Christ that 1 will ho roady to lay
down my life iu thecir behaîf. Greet Pris-
cilla and Aquila xny lieipers in Christ
Jesus, who for my life laid down their owa
necks, to whom not only I give thanks,
but aiso ail the churches of tho Gentiies.
The Lord have rnercy on the bouso of
Onesiphorus, for lie oft refreshied me, and
was not ashamned o? my chain, but when hoe
wvas in Rome lie sought mie eut very diii-
gcntly, and fouind me. The Lord grant
that lie niay find niey of the Lord on that
day, and in how many tbings ho ministered
to me at Ephesuis, thon kaowest very w cil.

And so this grand themo has been dis-
posedl of. But îvho can riso to the lieight
o? this grand argument ? It lias a height,
and at depth, and a length, and breadth
which pass ail knowledge, but it must bo
ieft wvith suggesting a few thoughts fardher.

EFFECTS 0F DIVINE XNOWVLEDGE.

The knowledge of Christ Jesus, as the
sent o? God, is the antidote against aIl
kinds and degrees of infidelity on the one
hand, and o? kinds and degrees of supersti-
tion on tue other. Now that thore is no
question o? Jesus Christ as a Iiistorical -per-
son; and that too on tho sliewing of scep-
tics theice1ves, and new that this cor-
tainty rests mainly on the Neiw Tstament,
as historically trust-werthy, are wve met on-
titled te send the Atheist to -Christ, and bid
him hionestiy study his belie? and his prac-

tice-and are wo not wvarranted to aet in
like manner witî aI other unbcliovors and
questieners. Are -%vo net jtutified in send-
ing ail such to tho honest and impartial
study o? the beliefs -and thecir resuits, o? the
Lord Jesus Christ; and especiaily are not
ive, who are put ia trust Nvith this ministry,
obiigated to preacli Christ and him cruel-
fied, as that ho ivili be found and seen to be,
and te have ail that oughit to reniovo the
unhelief, and that oaa ineet the faith aui.
supply the need of the trusting, needy soul
of man. \Ve nuit set the Cross rigixt in
midst of the wsxstc blank of a godioss uni-
verse, and prociaim that hy hiim who hung
on it, God made the worlds, and that Hoe
ivili yet again crcate a nev hieaven and a
uew earth, according te word: «' 3ehiold I
makenaithings now." And 'vo must set it
up amid the blind rigidity of the undeviat-
ing and inevitabie, and proclaim. that ho
who humg on it. and died on it, lias ail

p)otver lna heavea and on earth, and that te,
1dmn every knee shahl bow-of things in
heaven, and o? things on earth, and of
things under the earth,and every tongue con-
fois that Heois Lord te the giory of God the
Fatmer. We must set it up boside the idol
altar reeking with humait blood, and wvithin
the shrine of the idol temple, and proclain,
tixat the biood of Jestis Christ, God's son,
cleanseth from ail sia; yes, and -we must
tell the Unitarian that however mystorieus
it is neverthoiess truc that the Word îvaa
made fieshi and dwveit among us, and that
wo have seen bis glory-the glory as o? the
oniy begotten o? the riather, full o? grace
nnd truth-and the punetilieus ritualist that
in Christ Jesus neither circumeision availeth,
anytixing, nor uxxircxxmcision, but faitîx
wvhic.h worketh by love; and that now the
great law o? Gospel worship is, God is a
spirit and they that worship hm. maust
wvorship in spirit and truth. And semust wo
deal with the Legalist ia bxis legality, and
tell him that to hirn that -%vorkethi not, but
believcth on him that justifieth the tingodly,
lus faith is counted te him for rigliteous-
mess. And with the Pictist in lxis sentimen-
tal sanctimony ; and tell hlm, however un-
gracieus lie may think iL, and feel it, that
Christ is made of God, unte us sanotifica-
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tion. Tus let us preach Chirist «resus tlic
sont of God, and ive may cxpu~ct that flic
prenehing of tbe Cross wvill bo flie poiver of
God.

LIFE AND KNOWLEDGE.

And thon these reasonings and illustra-
tions show that lire eternal, and knowyl-
cgc of God, and of Jesus Christ, the sent
of God are inseparable. It is life to know,
and therefore it is reasonable and ne-
cording to the laws of our spiritual being,
to insist on religious intelligence as thec pre-
cursor of religions experience. The amount
of the knowledge is flot the question liere.
There be babes in Chirist. Thero bo ciild-
ren ini understnnding(,. And there is milk,
for babes and strong nt for those that
are of full age. But while it is duty, and
wvithin flic liiuits of our province to fester,
il wve cannot originate the desire for spiri-
tual. food, ive must see to it that in thec way
of growing in grace there ho the growing in
the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.

PAITII AND) WOIUCS.

And here cornes in the opportunity of ad-
verting to the attempts, that are making
many ivheres, and by men from w.hom bot-
ter things might be expected, to soparato
religions life from religious knowlege; and
that it inatters flot ivlat a mnan believes,
only Jet his heart be good and his life ho
decent, and it is ail iell. 1?ope's once so
celebratcd couplet, which it ivas thoughit
more correct views of flic sources and
marks of good moraZs, ilion those which
lie had, would have snfficed to kcep it stili
in the oblivion in which it lies buried, is
reviving and coming into repute-

For modes of faith Jet graceless zealots figbt,
His can't be wvrong whom life is in theî rigbt-

wraters of Siloa, ivhich flow throughi (xeth-
semanie and close to flic base of the bill of
Ca]vary, and listea to biis strains-
,rail. t}ie orfmorals! O thou blooding Lamb,
'Dlie granid morality is love to 'rhee t

It is time to put aw'ay ont of tlic ternii-
nology or the christian lire the traditional
phrases-a dead creed-a barrea ortho-
doxy. At the bcst sncb phrases showi no
very accurato or verT dcep views of mental
and spiritual phenomnena, and as they are
employed at thîis finie of day, thoy embody
a hidden dislike to the trnith as it is in
,Jesus. It may not always ho expeditLnt,
but it 15 quite lawful to say in reply: show
me thv faith wihout thy ivorks, nnd 1 'will
shew they my faith by my wvorks. It is flot
Orthodoxy thiat is bnrren. It is Hetero-
doxy as flhe history of the chnrch, in ail
time, and during the present century, de-
monstrates. It is flot a iveli deflned and
necurate creed that is dead, but an errone-
oas and a defective one-one that is made
up of haif truth, and thoe mutilations
clumsily .irranged-and if there ho not ai-
together a misconception and a miistake as
to flie nature and the source, and the fruit
of the christian life--no -where are these to
ho found more easily, more decidedly, more
plentifully than among and iih the persona
-ttan among and wvith thec churchies who
submit to the teachings of an orthodox
creed, and wvho are faithfül to the obligai-
tions of truth. and of conscience.

As individuals doive class ourselves withi
those; as a church is onr fiuith sotind, and
our life lively-tlhen flot unto us O Lord,
not unto us, but unto Thy naine give glory,
for Thy mercy nnd for Thy îi-utlis sake.

AMEN. AmEN..

On flic footing of the former statements,
and of the anthority of thec text, it'is flot
presuinption-it is duty and loyalty to, OUR (IUTGOING MISSIONAHIES.
truth, and to Christ to, retort- At the lasî meeting of Synod it %vas de-

For mnodes of life let shallow thinkers fight, termined that 11ev. J. D. Murray, laîely of
lis can't be wrong ivose faith is in the riglit. Antigoniab, and Mrî. J. W. MoKeaèlzie
And from the sceptic tura ye to the chris- shonld bo sent forth dnrimg thic prescnt
tian, my dear yonng Bretbren in tlic min- sea as missionaries to flic New Hebrides.
istry. From the poet, wvho drewv bis inspi- Sinre tiet time Mir. blcKonzie bas been or-
ration from the waters of Helicon. turri ve daiaied by the rresbytery of 1'ictou, or
to Mmn who drew his inspiration frorn the iwhicli interesting and solemn soe-vice an ane-
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cotint wvill ho found in the proccedings of
that ]?resbytery publislied on another page.

At a recent meeting of the Board of For-
eign Missions it was decided that Messrs.
Murray and MncKenzie shou!d go by IBri-
tain, and sbould sal froas Halifax about
the middle of October. The sailing days
belng now advertized as Qetober lotis and
24th, it is quite probable that tbe carlier
date will be selected. OnIy asingle month
therefore romains for the preparation and
despateli to Halifax of -Mission goods.
Theso should bc sent to 0. D. Hunter,
Esq., Hollis Street, Halifaix. as canly as
October Ist

The Board, after the fallest consideration,
has decided that as ail the spare time of
botb the Missionaries should be devoted to
the study of medicine, during the short
time, that they wili remnain in Nova Scotia,
no visitation of churches can be attemptcd.

The Board of the Presbyteriant Synod of
flie Maritime Provinces kias appointed a
Committee to arrang-e for a few United
Farewell meetings,, at wbich the tvo, i3reth-
ren namned, andi 1ev. llugh A. Rtobertson,
their dcsignated Missionary, shah1 be pre-
sent. This proposai bas been cordially en-
tertaiued, and wiii no doubt be carried ont.

Once more the Churcis of the Lower Pro-
vinces bas five Missionaries. She owes
them a hearty support, arnd wvc trust it will
ho fully and promptly given. We bave no
fears about the payment of their salaries,
fora sen-so ofj ustice and honour will secure
Ibis. It is the bigher support of unwaver-
mngfaith and constant prayer ubich we
wvould now bespeak, for themn. Unless sus-
tained by thre presevering pra.yr o h

church L. is questionabie if their going forth
iil prove a, source of any strength to the

Mission. They may go ia weakness and
ëo to defeat. But if their bands are
strengthened by thé effectua], fervent pray-
ers ot many righteous men, they wili go
forth in the power of the Spirit and wili
doubtless do good service for the Master ia
the higli places of the heathen field.
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AGEO AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
It is now more than two years since the

Overture in favour of such a fiind as is
named abore was brought before the Synod.
The Overture set forth that few ministers
in fhiis chivrch bid it in their powcr to make
any thing liàkt adequate provision for years
of old age and infirmity, and that it was
flot for the interest of the church that min-
isters should retain their position as Pastois
when disqualifled by infirmity for discharg-
ing the duties of their office; and as a con-
siderable nuznber of the congregations, from
their weakness, were ireyablo to sup-.
port religious ordinanc. 1tlhey could mot be
expected to niake proper provision to ineet;
the neccssities of the case, and therefore that
the S.ynod shoulil institue sncb a fund
withont delay.

The Overture ivas adopted with great
nnanimity ; and for that year if was resolv-
ed to invite subseriptions from ininisters
and donations fromn the wealthier members
of the Church. Varlous causes bave bin-
dercd the prosecution of the schemc, but
the laa Synod directed the Committce. to go
forward with the work ivithout delay. With
this objeet in view the Rules fornts manage-
ment are published as an appeudix. to the
Synod minutes, and arc therefore in the
possession of evcry Minister and of ncarly
ail t.he Eiders.

So fax as this scheme 'bas been brought
before the Chnrch it 'bas met general ap-
proval and cordial support. In tbe congre-
gations in Pictou town and Newy Gln,ýgow,
flot an individual calledl upon, raised any

,iicly or objected wo the wisdomn or pro-
pricty of the mensure. A very few did flot
fixai it convenient at thre iu to give, but
ail said that the mnovement was called for,
and they wvished it success. In the lresby-
teries whcre it bas been brought forwvard,
the ministers have given good evidence of
theïr interest, by their liberal r')ntributions.

The objeet of the fund la to provide an
allowance of $200 per annum for eyeiy iiged
or intlrm. minister, flot provided for by bis
congregation, and v<ho, may be rccommend-
cd by bis Presbytery as coming mithin the
proper scope of the fund.

It will be seen that the fund in its appli-
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cation is sîufliciently limited and gnarded.
It can bc dispcnised to none but tlîube %whu
are aged or infirm, and to nulle by whorn
it is lot. ntedcd, anîd to nunc wlio .arc uii-
iYorthy. It L~ dcsigacd for thet ri-licf uf
fîitiafa'tl Intil, %Nho have dt!%utcd thctir nicans
tu gain. an cuducation qualit% ing îhci.r for
minibteri.îl work, and ticir' be.,t iLNs tu

ï raulinig the Goïpel and tu pitâtonral wourk.
lralcittiul1ll> it bans been slieknn l o]er and

largtr churdices, that xniiisýcrb %%iii îlot
co. upuîî klvti tili, unublu tu be-rtt; at tlic itl-
tar, tîîey acccpt it as a matter of iicce"ity.
Only a ,inai! proportion of' thc îi0îok nîîîn-
ber uîillevur derive any direct buîetit fruin it."
3Many %il ii ccupy their post tili the Mýastrr'
message suminons tlîern to go lIîce.
Some wiIl xîot require, andc these wilI not
acccpt iL. Others will be rroN ided for Iby
the Iiberality anîd justice of grateful con-
gregîtiunbz to, »um Gdl lias -icn th,;
means, aria evcn the small nuînttr ivho
shall receive its benefits, will flot require it
long, three years and hlaf hein- above
rather tixan Wcow the average in tlîc Uiiitcd
1'rcbby turian Church off Seotland. Ail1 the
more loudly does the Cal! corne to th chdurclî
to meet prornptly and clîeerfuily the cases
wvhiclî do occur, by a wiilinig-.harted ro-
sponse.

This call wvill not be annual. If liberal-
Iy met, it will 1101 recur for a conqiderable
series of yea.r. The funds raised by tlîis
first appeal to the churcli will be invested.
but flot ,-u that they cannot be directly usv.d.
Ail cases îîresented for relief and fuund to
ho legitimate will ho promptly met %wliie
the fund lasts, but it is confidently antici-
pateid tîxat if managed with. prudence and
its clainîs kept before the nmore wcalthy and
îvillîîg lit irted of uur peuople, that nu bpecial
appeal will require to be madle for soine
ycars to corne. There are hundreds there-
fore to wliorn tîlis appeal is iiow made, to
whurn iL îwill nieer bc made againi, and if
thcv ncglect the present oîpourtuniry of

aidng i tisgood work, they may never

But while in one asp>ect it inay, appear to
lia% c a first claim on the nîoic wtfli ofovur
peolde, there is another whiclî presents it
especially as an nid to the weak-er congrega-
tions. 'Their pastors are more likeldy wo
reap its beneflîs than any otlier.%, aud tîcere-
fore civcry congregation, even thie wcakest,
should show its interest in the movement
by forwardness and zeal in -,ending in ils
contribution.

Tlîesc few explanatory reînarks arc pub-
libhud lev reqîîe5t, of the Pretrv of 1alh-
fax, wlîich Il t ils last meeting agrecd to asic
ail the Sebsions ainder !ta diarge tu tako up
the subject, and having brought it before
the î>cuple tu gatlîer up glicr conétributions
and bciîd theni tu thie (rcasurcr, before tu
clo.5euf 187. Vie trust orther I>rcsb> crics,

%vill take action in the way-wlich îhey judgo
nîust sîîitable t the people in tlcîr respue-
the sections of the Couîntry. Vie are lier-
sU.îdcd that this inovernunt reqîircs lbut
little atlvucaey- and we fedJ that without an-
utiier %wrd it nîay bc left with our EIdlers
anîd JicuplIe Ly %vlhumn it 1,ii I csv~ll 
earrTILd through. If Sessions -enc-ra1l>
iiotîld mnove iîithin the next thirce nnh:,,
and have the wrk put througlî bkeforc the

dos o 1871, snicl action voîîld bt grace-
ful wiJ in ci..rv %iay lcîjeficial to the ivhlt 2%
lîuîy. Vie have only to nad thaI C. D).
Hanýter, Esq., has paid S200 to thîe Tren
bucrer of tbis Fund bince the meeting of
S>nod.

MINISTE RS' WIDOWS' AND DRPHANS' FUND.
The achi)oiled,-ments ofli raur-

slît.'î thîe rucipL. duriîîg tliîc Past 1UIuoîît uf

two liUeraI contcributions tu tliis uîus',t use-
fuI furiad; the fnt-ý; a bequest of S2C00. N. 8
turrcncy, froin the bite Mrs. Ciihuln, uf
Ncw Glabègoi, hcurself a widovv for îîl.cîîy

years, and capable of sympallîizing deep-
]y with those îîho, bereft of' thecir husbands
Uy a struke, are ltft witî scanty menus of
support and cducîcîlon for a aunieruus fa-
myily.

The second ik a gift of $200, in Tnin-
ion curruncv, froni C. D). Miunter, Esq., o?
Ilalifax, wlîose bouse for 30 ycars aînd more
lias been a Minister's Home, beyond llîat
o? aîîy otlîer probably iu that cily. Vie
arc plcabtd Lu sec; that lie bas nut groîia
ive.'lry in ivell duing, and that bude ie
liUeraI thing-s so Ilînt ihen servants of the
Lord, wbo have scrved their gencertiýuî,
shmnU bc ealcd aivai, tihîcir anvs cîd tim-ir
children shall also feel thue benefit of ls bife,
lîls industry and snccess.

In dispcnbing gifts let cvcry mari
for hirnsclf, and bu fîîhly persuadud iii his
own mind, but sucb examples arc -tuggcs-
tive, and worthy of notice and imnitationl.

WIOOWS FUND.
MESSRS. ET>ITOIiS.

.An error -of sune ilnîortnnicz occurre i lin
the Report un tht Widoivs' F und as-111
liblhed in ftic last Ziccord, which 1 rt în.st
liberty to correct-

On1 the bubject of the admission "F 1 in-
i.5ters flot lîlîhurto on the funda, (,ec 1:114
culuinn pJage 237;, tihe report bhul4 read
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as follows, " tlat they be chargeable in ad-
dition to tie regular rate of the class on
whîciili they wvisli tocunter, from the 1 st July,
1871, svith the follosving, as composition 1er

r thecir piibt payitteats; those who should
liave paid one or tue years ro bu chrîrgable
svith oliu2 ycars' rate; that titose w/to .çhoitd
ite aid t/î,et ur fiur yroars, be charqeable
icith, tici ae trs cad t/tîlose w/to s/tould
hiaut paid titure £hîan ;itr, lie chargeable ivith
thit. tars, pTOt . dJt/tre lie flot less tia -six
aj'p/ltoas appt ovcd by t/te Cornmittee."

The wiords iii italies* have been omitted
iii the priaring. 1 do not know whctlier
thuc mibttku %%a nmaade l.y tac in transcrcb-
ing the Report, or 'ivliethier it is madle by
the printer. But at ail events 1 -%vish it
corrected.

Whilc I amn vsriuiiig 1 may mention that
after the report ivas subrnittcd te Synod,
'L rniâr.îc sIas dliscovecreti in jr, 'ihieht wil
lie more ftully uxpliied in ae-xt report.
The amouint of annîîiry payable for lasr year
wias '2590, iustead of $660, and tIxe amount

nuvclargeable is5 $73, instead of $870 as
statud in rte report

Yourb triîly,
GEORGE PATTEItsON.

Vit orii
The New Hebridles Mis~sion.

Front thte C/tristiàin Revicw.

The «Daiyspring" is ready for ses., anti
wiili have left llobson's B3ay before these
liacs tucet the eyc of the reader. In place.
ltutcvcr, of proceeding direct te the missioni
field, it is arran gcd thiat she cati for the
first rime at the wvestern ports of Victoria.
It is arranged, also, that a series of mission
picetings be helci ii the -western townsihips
ia conîjection witlh this visit of the mission
Vebssai; and Dr. Geddie, I>r. .Macdonald,
ani Rcv. Mr. Clark, of Wiiiiamstown, la-
tend tu -o as a deputation and assist tlîe
local brcrhren in stirrin.- up the interest of
thLir congregatioxîs in axission 'cork-. Tl'ie
two wvestern prcsbytcries have aliays beca
foreniosr to, respond te any reasonable cati
-on tliîir libcrairy, aud -ie are sure that
tl1cy %u iii ner bu beiid nowv witil the Dy
spring- in their ports, and Dr. Gcddie in
their inidst.

'flic folliwing lctter lias been kiudiyhhandcd to us for publication. It shows
* lîo r.cpidly fields of usctxiness are opening
* up on the N'ew kichirides group: and ir
* blàus, aiso, how cordial ure tire relationsi
* slildi subsist betwveen the missionaries of

the Loundon Aissionarv Society (of whoin
i'rebbj terian bretrrn inx the bouth &as:.

Iafu, Lqyalty Islands,
1?ebritary 3rdl, 1871.

My object in wriring nowv is to tell you of
a two-fould application that bias just reached
us from the iLAand of Api, the one for a
nlissionary, the offier for a tenclier. Ir
secîns clcar that that lband i8 lerfectdy open
for cither txaclîcrb or maibbionaries, and it îs
vcry. much to bu regruttc:d tuit ive arc flot
in circtumstances at oncue tu reblpond to the
Macedonian cries that reacli us frein ith
poor benighitcd tribes.

The circumstanceb undur wh ich the ap-
peals whicli 1 nowv ljas on tu you have
reachedius are as Iollowes: On board avessel
uowv at anelier here, the Il %1ary Camupbell,"
is a younug maxi who lias beca to, Queens-
Land for a lengtli uf timne pabt, atî labourer.
He bias been associated wvith Api umen there.
Mr. M'Farlatie had told thib young man
when lie lefr home that bu ought to remeus-
ber that lie is a Christian, and look out for
opporruxaities of bcing iiseful. This he
sceinb to haNe borne in mid in bis wander-
ings. The -vesscl hias new been tu Api, taking
back in whose terus of service was up,
and seeking more, and while at the island,
at the part on the wvest side -,vhere the «Fiji
vesse], the IlQxeen of the Isles,» 'ws
Nvrecket latcly, and %vhcere she stili lies> lie.
the young imn froin Lifu, with o or
mnore of the A pi natives, wbho had been tu
Queensland, liadl an interview with the
eblief; they told him what rhey had seen of
religion nt Queensland, there, too, 1 sup-
pose, andi that it would bc very geed for
hum te embrace Christianity and get a
teacher. The chief called bis people te-
gerber and hiad a formai, consultation, and
on the folloiving day a message ivas seunt tu
the Lifti lad by the chief, to say that lie and
bis people liad determined to, receive Chris
tianity, and to beg bim te, takec a message
to bis missionary to scnd them a teacher.
The message hias reachcd us, and 1 now
pass it on to yen, and hope that you will
very soon bc able te respoad to the cul].

And a Mr. Farquhar,n intelligent gentie--
maul.y-iooking Scotchman, who is on board
the Il Mary Campbcll," lirings a message
froin a place where iyo landeci the Raroto-
gun techer-s in 1861, imploring a mission-
ary. Mr. F. says it ivas the last charge
given him on board to be sure and not forger
te tell Mr. Joucs to scnd them a missiouary.
Mr. Jones came across frorn Noumea in tie
Il Mary Ciumpbell ;" the Api men -%vere on
board and saiv him, there, hence their nain-

iug him in sending their meýssage. WVith
thle othcr, 1 pass it on tu you, and threugh
','on to your mission, as on yonl Csp)Ccinly
devoives the responsibility ofgiving to these
benigchted tribes the Word of life. Wonld
that the cîjurches you represent, would be-
qtir theinscîves and at once place at your
disposaid a dozen nmen of thre right staznp;
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-woaid îiîey do that, they inight be i)iaeed
nt once on most pmmising spheres, anti te
wihuie grotîp be situultaaeoasiy ligiteti ar
at points flot ver> fr apart, and t ien, wit i
the prcsencc and Mi-ssing of tue Master,!
tows sn M*ght te lighîs acet, and every

isianti andt int, ro Futana te Sante, be
covereti with the knowviedge of the Lord as
the w~aters cover the soa!

On board te -"Mary Camnpbell" aise, is
a Mr. M'Kie, qaito a gentlituni> man.
Ile is one of three wvho have setticti ân the
south-west side et Tanna. One of tue three
ia "B3.A." from Oxford. 1 shealti dink

they are ail gentiexnatîy. Mr. M'Kic is on
his way now te Qaeenslandi, te bring his
wvife andi thmiy. It seetas odd thtat they
sineait seule in sach a pince as Tann~a.
Mr. M'iRie bas been a soidier-an officer in
the army. lie snys Tannia is open ail
round fur missionaries and Eastern teadios
andhle thinka that oniy Christianit>' wiii
save the natives from nîelting away before
te white man. Weîîid that yen wcre in a

posqition speedul>' te, occupy ail the opening
fildt on it andi cisewhere! The c.itiidren of
this vworld are wide aivake. Wiîerever there
there is an open deer lthe> press in, and eof-
ten where there is net the>' mantage te make
one for themselves. leur inissiettaries and
yoar ebarebes have a liîevy responsihilit>'
xesîing apon tcm now titat the ivlioie
group ta likciy te ho laIt tu you--all the
lifavier that th e resurces of the churches are
amnple. If' these couiti <mi> be devceped
an-d brougbî te hear, te antire New Hie-
brides gi-dtp anight be farnishiet with the
xneaus et gi-ne in a ver>' few years. May
God pour eut on ail missionaries andi min-
lisera- andi charcites lus own Spirit inii arge
menure, that ail may ribe te the magtti-
tude of tinoe occasion, and put ferth adequa te
cfibrth for tbe accompliiment of tue great
endi. l>un't undersuitana ab aîeauing at
ail te refleet upon yoa, my dear brothier;
suait is far- from beiàig the case. With or
uniteti love te you anti Mrs. Geddie, andi
Lizzie andi lila-

Ever affccîionateiy yours,
A. W. MUtnÂT.

1 lfnd there is mest inviting openingr at
Ambryta aise. It is at the pince 'whcreé WC
toachtet in 1861.

A boat's crew frein Mare were on shore
there sume lime since. Tiîey fuund a part>'
tuera, holding on te the itu, ubserving tite
Sabbnth, asking a blessing upon thuir fod,
and, 1 -uppose, ohserving sonte kinti uf ber-

t, ees. They ivere cxcecditîgly auxious le
]tavc a toucher, and beggcd, the Mare mna
te stay withi thein tili tey couiti get one;
thcey tuit hemn titat they iwere net ieachers,
anti thtat it wc Id net do for them le sta>'.

O- ," said they, " you cati tendit us some-
thiag." Thus are these pour, benigliteti

mon grophig their way aller God, andi îïn-
pliring thebe who have the light to e
thiitr foriorn condition, and haste te trai:-
heip. This enate of things is te be traceil,
no doubt, tu %vhat oceuried when we wcere
there, via., îte taking away of the tivu

Soung men-I forget their mimnes-tu
Mare ; they wcre taklng bark wvith a littie:

iight, nd perbaps having feit somethîng,
of the pewver of' the truth, and se a lire has
beea kindieti -%hieh barns still. Let us
make haste te fan the smonildering ashes te a
flamne. One is rcminded of lieber's beauti-
fui lines-

Shall -%e whose souls are liglitcd
Withi -visdem frem hligh-

Shial wc te men benightcd,
The Iaînp of 111e denv?"

Olt, for an adequate supply of rigltt-heart
cd and right-hcadedl men te takze up te
torch and wa-e it ivide. It is very sadti u
think ofpoor Enté, as lef t again w'ithout a
rçissionary,

guei si the 011irh*
Presbytery of P. M. Island.

This Presbytery met at Suntmerside, on
the 2-7th June, anti reeiveti the trials for
license of Mr. F. Carr. These wcre, on
the whole, highiy approvcd; andi the Ires-
bytery liensei bita to preueli the gloriuuis
G;ospel of Christ. Rcv. R. Cumming re-
porte«& the fuifiliment ef his appointmct
te moderate in a cal nt Aiberton, on the
191h ist. The was in faveur ef Mr. Car-,
and was unaninious, harmonioas ani en-
thusiastic.

The I>resbytery aise held several mcc:-
igs at St. John, N. B3., during the tcrm of

the meeting of Synod. The Presbytery
agreed to rcommcnd the cengregation of
Dandas te receive the usaa suppiement.
Thev aise uuanimously agreeti te appiy te
the Ihome Mission Board for a sum in eqai
te a iaif year's suppleinent fer the congre-
gation of 'West Point, Campbeflton, andi
fi-ne in view of the necessities of the cuit-
gration in reference te te past. Reports
on the state of religion wcre -terbaily gi %en,
at one of tce meetings, by the minis-ters. t f
each congregation, or by the representive
eider presenh. These ivcre ail of an en-
couraging chai-acter; whiie some eo' tht ta
werc spcciaiiy chcring, and gave indica
tiens of prog-ress much more markcd titan
usat.

The Cali frein the congregation of Aiber-
ton and l'ignbh wascouidèred, andi founti
te be signed by 8 eiders, 175 church niem-
bers, andi an atiherenc paper by 120 ordi-
nary Ixesrers. The Syncd having granteti
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the Preshytcry leave to proceed with t-la
cali, the l>rebby i-ciy unanimously sustained
the~ call as a regular Gospel cal], nd appoint-
cd a cumnitcee to convey it i-o Mi-. Caiir., sind
jaretci-t i-o iîn considerations that might
preyail un lini te accep-. Trials fui- oaîî--
nation wure nssýigned Mr. Cnrr; and, nt
a stis.e(lient meceting, lie stated that afi-er
mature consideration and pi-aver, hoe hi-d
resolved i-o ltecep- the eaul. Anl intervall of
thrc nionths 'vas g-ran-ed hlm before ordi-
nation as lie desired.

Tite Presbytery of P. E. Island, in con-
nertion witl thi-e Preshyteriain Chui-ch of
thle Lowei- Provinces, met in Zion Chiurcb,
Chaarlottetown.

'flic Presby-ery elected 11ev. Williama R.
Frame anoderator for i-ho current ycnr, and
11ev. Is;aac bMurrny clerk. A petition w-as
presentcd to i-be Presbytery froni tbe con-
greg-ation of West St. Peters and Mount
Stewart, requesting a m--oderai-ion in a eall.
Comauiissioners having been hecard respect-
ing i-be si-ai-e of the congregation. and the
salary offereci, tbo Presbyi-erv were highly
graaified to hieai- of i-heur unaiimity and in-
creasiug liberality. Wlien the 11ev. Mi-.
Crawford w-as settled, i-bis congregation
roaa',iittde( tetone i-bird of bis charge, and
contributed only £50 a yenr towards his
support, a few years ai tcrwaids i-bey iii-
crcaa-cd teir contribution i-o him. io £75 a
yeur. Mr-. Crawford baving demni-ted i-bis
part of lais congregation i-bat tbey might
try to secure a minister for theniselves, af-
ter a iune i-bey sectired i-le 11ev. D>aniel
Caineron as tlieir mninisi-er, baving sub-
s-ribcd for his support about £125 a vear.
Ilesides pai ing this ftilly tbey provided
Iimi ai-h a bouse wbicb relieved bum ot i-ho
e\penste of about £16 a yenr foi- house rent,
anïd noiv lu asking for a rnodei-aiion thbey
ii-e s" fai- inci-eased their libei-alii-y i-bat

tliey oflier a salai-y of £150 a year, and i-ho
boube besides, îvbich has been rendcred
about free of debt by an effort tbey have
recently made by whieh i-bey have realized
oNei- £100. Tho prog-esa of i-be people
thuan inalicaied ivas exceedingly gi-atifying
te t-be Presbytery, espeeially i-o those minis-
i-crb îbo bi labioied ia this congi-egation,
aaa -îad with solicitude over its inter-
esîs îbeu ut w-as in a feebler condition.

Tite Prcslaytery appointed i-ho 1ev. Hen-
i-y Ci-awfiai-d te preach and moderato iu a
CadI ina West St. Pciei-'s Cbureb ou thie
lirsi- Wedncsdav in Augus- ai- 3 o'clock. p.
ni, und tu picxah and allow the people a
still fai-ther opportunity of signing the CalI
ait Mounit Stewart in 'the evening of the
seine day ant 7 o'elock.

Ina tbe evening i-be Presbytery proeeeded
bvitb tbe induction of i-ho Re;. John Me1-I
Lcan leod lin i-ho pastoral charge of
Zion Chi-ch, Charlottetown. A consider- i

able attendance of the congregation, wvith
svmpathizîng fiends of other denomina-
tionq, waited with the liveliest intercat on
the proceedings of the Pres;bytcry. After
prayer, pi-aise and the rending oftihc Scrip.
titres, the 11ev. Robert Cuniing gave an
interesting sermon on 2 Tini. iv : 6-8. Af-
ter showing the peculiarly. solemn circum-
stances under which the el hatle was wrîtten,
in an elegant and impressive manner, il-
lustrative: Ist. P-'aul's retro.spcct: since ho
became a christian. 2. Bis immediato
prospect in wbich deatli staîredt him ini the
face, ho was prepared checrfnlly to die in
t-be cause of that master to -,vlam his life
ivas dovoted. 3d. Bis enrapturlng future
prospect of a crowvn to be given him and i-o
those for wiom'he laboured in i-he great
day of retributions. Ho concludcdiwith an
application especially fitted to, inipress min-
isters of the Gospel wii-h the ileep since of
the duty and blessedness of devotiwg them-
selves unroscrvedly te i-he work of saving
souls.

11ev. James Allan thon briofiy narrated
the steps that had been taken by i-he con-
gregation and Prosbytery preparatory to
this induction, and proposed i-o Mr. Me-
Leod and the congregation assembléd tho
tasual questions, and having obtained satis-
factory answers, he proceeded by a very
eni-nes- and appropria-e prayer to induct
Mr. MeLeod into the pastoral charge of
Zion Chureli congregation.

The members of Preshytery then gave
Mr. McLeod thbe right baiud of fellowship,
and received him as a member of Presby-
tery.

The 11ev. Robert S. Patterson addressed
him in a very faithful and affectionate man-
ner respectiig i-ho requirements and duties
of the pastoral office, pointing out the great
need of piety, prudence, and perseveranco
in taking heed i-o hianseif and in laboring
and watching over tho flock over which the
Holy Ghost had mnade him oversrer or
bishop.

The moderator of Presbytery, tho 11ev.
Mr. Frame, gave a xnost elegant and inter-
esting address to the congregation in wbich
hoe very plainly pointed out te them their
duties to theïr new indured pastor, and ho
exherted i-hein te attend regularly on his
zninistry, i-o take beed how they hieard i-be
gospel-to aid bum by their syspathies,
pýrayers, contributions, and active co-opera-
tion, not to mako nnreasonnble dentands
upon bis time or himself, and flot oxpeet
perfection in their pastor.

The 11ev. George Patterson thien led in a
prayor ln wbich hoe especially besougbt tho
divine blessing to i-est on the proceedings of
i-ho Presbytery and i-be future labors of thie
new inducted pastor.

By the direction of Presbytery. tho 11v.
Hlenry Crawford accompam'aed Mr. MýcLeod
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to the door of tire chîrrch where lie intro-
drrced Irimr to tire nwrabers of tire congrega-
tion, wvîo, as tirey retired, gave Mr. Me-
Lcod a mnost cordial personali welcome. Mr.
Crawvford niso irrtrodrrccd Mr. McLeod to
tire session ris its rnoderator, lraving consti-
tuted it by praver, arrd at tire request of
Mr. Darvid Fraser, tire Cliairmari of tire fi-
nance corrrrtnitee- of tire coiirrgrcation, Mr.
Crawford invited MvI. Mcedto tire table
of tire clerk of Prebbytery, and presentedl
him witi £62 1tis. as iris first qirrrrter's sa-
lary in advance.

The Preshytery tiron agreed to meet on
tire 2d Wednesuiay of August in ZDon
Churci, Chîarlottetown, rrt il o'ciock, amn.

Tire Presbytery of 1P. B. I. met in Zion
Churcli Chrrlottetown, on 9th inrst., ani
wms corrstittctd hy tire Mvoderritor. Tîrere
were present Revs. I. S. Paterson, -A.
Campbell, Ale.x. Mîraro, H. Crriwford, J.
M. lMcLeod. D). MeNeil, R. Laird, W. Rl.
Frame, and S. Girrîri, and Mlessrs. Ilbert
Cairns, A MclSwain, A. Simpson, Wrin.
Mîrteir anrd Jamîes Henderson. Minutes
hriving hecii read and sustsrined 11ev. J. M.
McLcod wrrs rippoinrted cierk for the current
year. On mnotionr Presbytery nrgreed to, ne-
co cd their irigi opinion àf tire diligence arnd

efcieney wirir whiei Mr. Laird, retiring
cierk, has for tire past two years disclrarged
the duties of tirat office. A eommittee con-
sistinng of Revs. R. S. Patterson, R. Laird,
aird J. M. AIeLeod, was appcinted to pre-
pare a mernorial ini reference to the death
of tire late James McCrillum, Esq., receiver
of nroney and goods for tire scliemes of tire
cirurcir.

1.1ev. Mr. Crawford reportedl that in fui-
filment of PreshyteriLl rippoirrtment ire had
preaclred i tire corrgregation of West St.
Peters, and rnoderriîed irr a cuiltoc one to
bo thecir ninistcr-tiat the cuit was harmo-
nions, cordial and unanimous, arrd tirat it
wmas in favor of Rev. W. IL. Prame of Sum-
merside. Reascirs for tire translation sought
were laid on the table, also a petition frora
cire congregaticrn IIraying Pre-sbïtery to
proceed in thurr cati with as littie delay as
possible-rIre sairiry guaranceud is £150
wvitl tire frc use of a nmanse vmlrred ut £25
per annum. On motion it was rrgreed to
ripprove, Mr. Cnîwford's conduct-sustaini
the cuit as a regular gospel calI, and aip.
point 11ev. Alexander Cameron to premei
nt Srrmmer-side on Sabbath, I3tir inst., no-
tify tirat congregation of said cuit-lodIge
witlr theni a copiy of tire reusons for the
trunlttiom cf tirir pristor to, West St.
Petors, and cite tiieru to appeu for their
irrtÀ.rubts rit next meeting of Vresbxtery.

Tire remit cf Synod riment union was
thon taken rrp, iwlren mfter deliderrition it
w"s unanirunrsly irgreed to mnsNver the lirst
question. -1s union desirable l" in the

affirmative. With regard to tire second
question, IlIs union piricticable on the basis
colatained ou1 page 10.of Synod Mâin rîte!s'!»
lie 1resbytery rrnanirouslir Crtie to tire

f1ltowviig finriing, viz: "finat while tirey
dIo flot affirru that union is imrpracticabie on
said basis tirey would inuehi prefer a union
upon tire basis thua arnendoci, IlThe ly
Scr.ptures to bc the Suprerne Standard of
faith and manriers, and the Westminster
Confession of Faith witiî the Cateehisms
Larger and Shorter to be the Subordinate
Statndards; it being understood that fuit
iherty of' opinion ivith regard to the power
and duty oftire Civil Magistrirte in mnatters
of religion as set forth ii. sriid Confession,
bc aliowedl."

Mr. Allan wvas appointed to supply Clyde
River, and Mr. Hec1il t supply Alherton
during the remainder of this inonth.

Tire cierk was instructed to apply to the
II. M. Board for two prohationers to labor
wvithin the bounds of tns, Presbytery.
'The next meeting wvas a1>pointed to bc

lield in Stratiraibyn ou Weduiesday, 23rdl
inst., at il o'eooek, A.ir., for IPrestryteriat
visitation and ordiriary business, the ciork
to prcach. J.ML

Presbytery of Truro.
This Presbytcry, aceording to appoint-

ment of Synod, met at Maitimud, 'Juesdav,
25t1r July. Trhe speciai business f'or whi5h
tire meeting had been called wvas tire ofliciat
iayiug before Mr. Currie his appoinunient
to the chair of 1-ebrew and E xegetical
Theoiogy, and in tire event of i, isaceept-
rince, placing his services rit the disposai of
tire Synod. Trie clerk inirated tirat lie
lrad notified the Session and coingregation,
tirrough tireir rcpresentrriive eider, of this
meeting, that tlrey mniglit appear for tir
intcrest. There wvas' aceordingiy large
numbers in attendance. On evcry corîn-
teriance 'vere marks of deep, arrxiecy. Ail
apperrred fuiîy inrpressed tirat irruci, to
tlIim, depended on tire answer of tîreir pas-
tor. Tlrey expressed tiroir strong attrwh-
nient to lrrm and thoir continued rîpprecra-
tion of his devoted labours. If tirey ird
heen called irpon to dciii witir a competing
cuit they wouid have exerted every constr-
tutionril influence to retain ]imi. Being- a
Syrrodicat appointinent, for the trainring of
a Gospel Mrinistry, they %vould bcave the
matter hetween irir and bis divine Master,
prriyinrg that his decision Mnay bc for tie
rnterest of religion and tire gilory of (God.
If he remained arnong tirem trev -%vould
continue to rejoice in him as their pistor.
heloved in the Lord. If ie acreîîted of tire
honounabie position to wirich ie wvaq caiiedl
by the Synod, hie wouid matin their confi-
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douce and afffection, and bo followed by
tîseir Otriiest 1 srayets.

MUr. Corrne spolie of tise difficulty bc had
hssd in decidiug on the path of duty.. Tiscre
wore mîuîy coîssiderations for remaining in
his presesit position. Thero was un atticli-
ed people. This liîad been abundssntly evi-
dent dssning tise wvhole period of his minis-
try aînong tlser. There wvas labour which
hoe now kssesv snd Ioved, and la wvhich hie
apparently liad liad saine success. Thero
Nviis the enjoyrnest of health; hoe had corne
to Maitistist au invalid, but soon imnproved
by the exorcise of pastoral Inbor.e-The
position to whicis he wvas called wvns stili
usstried by ia. lie feurcd his qualifica-
tions for its labour, assd ho migi bc far
froin fultilling the expeetations of those la-
vitisg lifi. le had reason to bo afraid
tisat his constitution might suifer from se-
dcntary habits and close study. Stili hoe
could flot say nay. He lad donc nothing
Wo procure the n1 )pointlnent. 1-e had never
thoughit of beisg clled upon to occupy such
a position. 1'o.r ecclesoe, vax dei: lie mnst
-vioev this as tise eall of God and ia the svork
to whichi now summioned ho nsight do more
ta advance the cause of Christ titan ho could
do as a pastor.- Xith theso thoughts befone
hiiiu, hoe lsd nosolvod to accept, and doiug
so hoe did it witls bis whole hecart.

The ]?nebbytery svero des;ýy improssod
with tIse inausser in whic}' hoth Mr'. Currie
aud the cosignegation Pppeared to bow to,
the will, ef tho iMiss"er rather than cosisuit
thdr uwn intenestes, and scek the glory of
God lu preferenco to following their own
feelings. A special minute was directcd to
hoe draw-n out expressive of tise Pnesbyteny's
higisebt approval of tise spirit displayed by
Luti '.nI. Cunniu and the congregation, and
a colpy to ho given to each. D)r. MeCul-
loch, the senior member present, entgngcd
in praycr that the blessings of the Head of
the chunLis might abound unto, both par-
ties, and that great good iniglit result front
irhat liad now been doue.

A fricndly conversation wvas entencd into
'ri the cosigra tien, iacluding sucs of

the I st cong.,regation as ivero p rosent, about
the roconistritioin and local division of tise
two congregations of Maitland aud Noel;
aisd tise traite ieronce of these to thse Ilalife.x
l'nebbytery. The 11ev. J. McG. MîcKay
ivis appointed to, lold, a joint ineeting of
lorhs congregations to consider tîsese mat-
terb and report.

A (a] -%vas lalid on the table fr-ont Mid-
die ;tevincke and l3nookfield to Mr. Edwin
Sinith, Prvacher of tho Gospel. Tise samne
waS su'ýtaned as a regidar Gospel Cali ne-
gularlv proceded ini. Mr. Smith being
prK'son tise Call was prcsented and accepted,
and trials for ordination assigncd. A mo-
deration in a Oeil was graxsted to tihe con-

gregatios of Coldstream, and Dr. Mo-lCul-
loch appointcd to preside.

Next meeting is at Economvy, for visita-
tion and other business, on Tuesdsy, Sept.
5th, et Il o'closk, forenoon.

A. L. WYLLE, Clcrk.

Preaibytery of Pictou.

Tho Presbytery of Pictou mot la Scots-
buru Chureh on the 26t1s Jiul 1 , far tise ia-
duction of the 11ev. Alex. S5tîrling into tho
p)astonal charge of that cougnegittion, and
wsss constituted by tise lies. Geor'ge Rod-
dick, Moderaton pro teni. 11ev. E. A. Me-
Curdy pneaclscd an excellent and appiopri-
ato sermon. 11ev. Mn. Ross presidiot, put
tise questions of tise formula, oll'ered tise in-
duction p rayer, axsd iatroduccd Mnr. Stir-
ling to the Session and people. Mr. Walk-
or addressed tise minister, asnd Mr. Grant
the people. The Managers reported that
thcy wero pnopaed to pay tise quarterly
stipend la advance.-Mr. Stirling entera
upon a fine Iid of labour, wlscne, ii the
prudence andi the zeal and tise essreestness,
whicls have usually cliaraeterizoti hlm, ho
rnay, under the blessing of the Great liond
of the Chunch, have everY rnson to hope
for encounssgingsucccss. le-tvilltidmany
Aarons and liens there to uplsold lus hantis
lu carrying on tise Lord's wonk, aniong
themn; anti tise congrcgation have gooti
reason tabe thankft'ul to the saine Divine
Heatifor sending a man of Mn. Stirling
tiovotetiness anti burning zeal to labourila
their midst.

Tho following(, pensosîs were receivcd as
representive eiders by commission froin
tiseir respective sessions, to ssttendt tie.Pros-
bytenies anti Synod turing tise ensuing
vear, anti their naises were atidet to, the
'Rll, viz: Mr. John tSuth"enland front thse
Session of Eanhtowa and W~est J3ranch;
Mn. Wm. Hogg front the Session of Pi>ne
Street Church; Mr. Joha Anidnew Fraser
froia the Session of James' Chtnisl; Mr.
Donald Rdss front tise Sessioni Johns Ksîox's
Churcîs; anti Mn. Thomas Proutifoot front
the Session of Scotsburn anti Salrsprings.

Mr. J. W. McKenzie gave la luis trials for
ordination, wliich wero usîanimously sus-
talned, anti the Pnesbytery agreeti to, meet
la Salema Clsurch, Green Hill, ou Tuesdey,
August 15, at 1l o'elock a. ni., for lus or-
dinatton to the Foneign Mission work.
11ev. Mr. Stirling to procach-.N'ln. Stewart
ta presido and ordai; Mn. Patte-sos to
address tise minister, anti Mr. Mowitt tho
people.

Hugli J. Camenon, Esq., and Mr. Wm.
Monton appeared as commissioners front
Johns Iuo.xs Olturcli wvith a petition pray-
ing for a moderation in a caîl to anc to ba
their pastor. They stateti tit tiein con-
gregation is unanimous in tins reqacst> andi
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that; the stipend offércel is $700 per annuin.
Thocir rcquest wvas grantcd, and the 11ev.
Mr. Ross was appointed te prechl in their
churcli on Tîîcsday, August 14, et 12 o'clock
noon, and moderato in the ccii.

Mr. Samuel McNauglhton applied te be
certiflcd to tho Divinity Hall. He present-
ed a Diplima frora Dalliousie Colloge for
the Dcgroe of M. A., was examined as te
his motives in ciesiring te study tor the gos-
pel ministry, and the Presbytery beiiig sat-
îsficd, agrecd te certify him according1y.

JeuN MAcKiNxNN G>terk.

The ?rcsbytery of Pictou met in Salemn
Church, Green Hill, en the 15th Aug., and
was constitîîed by the Rev. George Rod-
dick, Moderator pro tem, with whem werc
present the llevs. John Stewart, George
Walker, James Bayne, D. D., George Pat-
tersen, Jas. Thompson, John Mackinnen,
Alexander Rloss, Alexander Stirling, E. A.
McCtirdy, A. J. Meowitt and Wm. Grant,
Ministers, and Mcessrs..Peter Ross, Donald
Ross, J. A. Fraser, Thomas Proudfoot and
Wmn. Smnith, Ruiing Eiders.

The llevs. A. L. Wyllie, Hector Mac-
Xay, Robert Fleming, of Ontarie, ccd
Hugh 'Robertson, Missîonary, were present
as corresponding members. The Rev.
Alexander Ross, having arrived, took the
Moderctor's chair.

The 11ev. Mr. Stirling preached an ocra-
est and a suitable sermon frei Act,,, XXVI.
18. The 11ev. Mr. Stewart presided, nar-
rated the stops which led to Mr. Moeenzie
being appointed as a foreige missoey
put te himi the questions of the fomua
wbich hie satisfcctorily cnswered, and offered
p rayer w%%hereby and with the iaying on the

ands of Presbytery, he was ordained te
the Gospel ministery and te, the foreign
mission work.-thoereafter lie received the
riglit bcd of fellowslhip frein the Presbytery,
and his namne wes added tu, their Roli.
The Rev. Mr. Patterson addresscd hin on
the importance of his work, the Rev. Mr.
Mowitt addresscd the people cru the duty
ef supporticg foreign missions by their con-
tributions, syn rt i05 and jraers, a.nd the
11ev. Mr. Wyllie concluéed te srie
with prayer. srie

Commissions frein thefollowing Sessions,

appining thoir ropresentative eiders to tho
Presbytery and Synod during the curreut
yecr wcre read and sustaincd, viz., fremn
the Session of Salemt Chîtrdl, Green Hill,
appointing Mr. Daniel McLeod, from thc
Session of Contrai Churdli, West River,
appointing Mr. Hlugli Mcteod, from te
Session of West River Church, apointing
Mr. Dluncan Mackay, frein the Session of
Knox's Church, Pictou, appointing Alex-
ander Mackay, Esq., from the Session of
Primitive Cliurch, nppointing Mr. Wm.
Smith, andi frora the Session of Sharon

Church, cppointing John Matiiesoii, Esq.
The naines of thoso brothrcn wvere adcied te
the Roel efPresbytery.

The 11ev. Mr. Iloss reporteti that artord-
lng te appointiment ho lad p)roachi in
John Knox's Cliirch, New Glasgeow, on
thc Sth inst., and moderato in a C'a'll Ivhich
came ucanimously in favor of the 11ev.
Thomas Cumnming, that it wvas signed by
tlîe 11ev. Mr. Stewart and by ail the eIders
and trîîstees-thct it containcd the signa.
turcs of 117 communicants andi 177 adher-
ents, andi that Hugli J. Cameron, Esq., and
Mr. Wm. Martin wvere apponteti as corn-
missioners te, the Presbytery te prosecute
the Cali.

The Commissionors urgoti on tho Pros.
bytery te, send the Cai te Mr. Cumnming
as soon as possible. Mr. Roes' conduct
wacs approvcd-tho Cali sustaineti as a
regular Gospel Ccii, and the Cierli instruct-
cd te send it wvithout, eny deley te, Mr.
Cpmmnicg.

'The 11ev. Rlobert Fleming was appointed
te precl et Antigonish on the 4tt Sab-
batn efAugust, andi at Merigoznish on the
lst Sabbatls of Sept.

The 11ev. Mr. Mewitt wvas appoîntoti to
Rreach in Jolie Xnox's Churcli on thc 4th
Sabboth of August, in the eveningr.

T 'ic Presbytery agreed te holti tiîeir next
meeting in Jobin Knox's Churcli, Ncw
Glasgow, on the 29th Aug., et 11 o'ciock,
A. M., te discuss the Union question> and
fer ordinary business.

Ail tho memibers of the Prosbeery are
requestod te be present.

JôiiN M.&Âci,..-oN, Clerk.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Presby tery met et Dartirnouth on
Tuesday. The attondance was large.-
Among other things Professer bMeRnight
hcving cufliod attention te the state of the
Aged andi Infirm Ministers' Fund, the Pres-
býytory agreeti te refer tue matter te Ses-
sions that they miglit take stop3 te increase
the Funti. The evening was devoted te
the visitation of the congregation. 11ev. J
D. McGillivray preacheti a %ery aIle dis.
course on John 14; 12. The visitation
wvas very satisfactory, andi shewed that the
congregetion hati mcdo rapiti progress.
Mr. Faiconer bas been in charge of the con-
gregatien for less than tire yealrs, but the
progress mcde has been very marketi andi
the future is full of promise. On Wednes-
day the Presbytery mot in Poplar Grove
Churcb, Halitax, and took up tue remit of
Synod concerning Union.

Moveti 1ev. Join Cameron, andi second.
eti by 11ev. A. Simpson :

I. That tiîis Presbytery adopt the pro.
poseti Basis au a piatform of Union betwccn
the four negotiaticg churehes.
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2. That we express our desire that Union
shouid be coîîsummatcd as soon as possible
bettyeen the churclies locally convenient,
namoiy, the two bodies in the Upper and
the two bodies in tlic Lower Provinces.

3. That while feeling oui-selves essonti-
ally one -%vith our brethren of the Upper Pro-
vinces andi desirous to see our wvay clear to
an incorporating Union under one Geîîerni

F Assembly, yet ive fée iiunable to say that ire
regard sucli incorporation as desirable un-
tilivwe have fuiler imiformntioa as to the
practical advantages to flow from it, and as
to the extent to whichi our Missionaryý and
Educational operatiors ivil bu affected by
it.

Rey. A. Stuart xwovcd, and Mr. H. B3.
Webster seconded thse folliwing amcnd-
ment:

That tise Presbytory agi-ce that thse Union
of the negotiating eliturches is desirabie on
the proposed basis.

After discussion the Presbytery divided,
whien Mr. Cameron's motion ivas preferrcd
to Mr. S tuart's by a vote of 1l to 3.

To prevent xnisapprchension it is proper
to say that ail the inembers declared thîcir
approval of Mr. Stuart's motion ns far ns
it went, but they feit that something more
wvas required to do justice to the case.

The Prosbytery resolved to visit nil the
congregations flot visited iast year; bogin-
ning îvith Upper Kennetcook on tii. fb-st
Tuesdny of October.

Presbytery of St. John.
The Presbyterv met in St. David's

Church on the ist August. The Rev.
J. C. Bunrgess ivas elected Moderator for
the current vear and took the chair.

B1ey. S. flouston submitted bis report as
Trensurer of thse Presbytery Fund up to
Juiy Ist, shosving receipts S54.22, and ex-
penditures S25.62, leaving a balance of si.-
60 in the Treasurer re-appointed, and the
thianks of the Presbytery tendered to him.

11ev. James Bonnet reported that hie had
not visited Grnnd Falls and Tobique as ap.
pointed-tbnt hie had met Mr. Beveridpge su
in the city a short time ago and obtained
from him ni thse information ho tlsoaght
couid lie gained by n visit to the district.
Ur. Beveridge and his brother aire îtilling
to guarantee S250 and board for a young
Matu nf -ood abilities who shouid labor
there for n year. The Presbytery desider-
ating more mainute information regarding
the field, and the prospects of success in uit.
tempting a mission therc, instructed Mr.
Bennet to carry ont bis visit and colleot icn-
formation, and Mnisters in the City of St.
John wero appointcd a eommittee to ar-
ranzte the mnatter as may appesir expedient.

The (7lcrk rcad a communication from
David Main, Lisq., St. Stephen, prescnting

charges againsc the Rer. John Home. On
motion a commission coiisistinmsg of Revds.
James Bonnet and N..NIcKay iras appoint-
cd co proceed to St. Steplion and prcog-
nise tis matter and examine the charges
and probable proof, in order ta ascertain'
îvhether an investigation by Presbytery is
accessnry.

The Moderator andi Clerk wcre appointed
to visit Nerepis and Jerusalem at any eariy
day, and endeavor to secure tome botter or-
ganization among our people there, and to
endeavor to stir them, up ta a deeper inter-
est in matters of religion.

11ev. S. Houston suhmitted a report of
deptitation to visit the congregation of

Springled.and Englisîx Settlement.
Hlaving just accomiplished a visitation of

the ohove places under the pastoral care of
the B1ey. Mr. Jack, your consîniccee beg
Ibave to submit the following report. Our
nppcduuîment ias made for Si)ngfioid on
the morning of July 19, nt Il o'cioek.
On arrivai ive found a large congregation
lhad assemblcd, tome lîaving avai led tlîem-
selves of the opportuunity by travelling a
long distance. After a sermon by the 11ev.
Mr. Busrgess, the rcprosentatives of thse
congregation were called to stand forward.
These comprised tlic pastor, 11ev. Lewis
Jack, Daniel MeLaugh,-Ilin, Peter Ogilvie,
Alexander Duif, Chiarles Stewart, Thomas
and Donald Mteliauglîlini, inembers of ses-
sion; and as trustees, D)aniel I'dcoLaug&hlin,
Peter Ogî'lvie, Andreîr Taylor, Thomas
Murry, John Riobinson, John King, and
Neil Stewart. The pastor thon ansvesed
as foiiows

Ho ondeavours ta preacis the gospel
faithfuliy, does not huld fluets of examina-
tion, visits the congregation ministerially
once a year ; visits the sick attentiveiy; is
regular aod conscicatious iu lus attendance
on, Church Courts; lie administers the
sacrament of baptism in an orderiy wvay,
and when in private houtes lias the consent
of the session; in tlîis section doos not ad-
minister baptism ta infants whose parents
are not members, and lias a Bibie-clnss witis
an average attendance of about 20 portons.
He preaches iii tlîis section on alternato
Sabbatbs in tihe merniag, and ia thse afier-
noon at the out-atations.

The Eiders answered tuiai they do flot
regularly visit, advise and pray iic tihe
faniiies of their distriet; that tiîey do wvatch
over the xnembors carefuily; are genoraily
attentive iii visicing the atiitefi; rcgularly
attend tho meetings of Session andi Synod
but not of tise .Iresbytery, and generaliy at-
tend and take part in tise proceedings of
prayer meetings.

The Session answered thai they bave a
competeni number of Eiders, but thero is
not a district allottd to ench ; are careful
isot ta admit to sealing ordînances portons
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under censure iii other congregations;
have no0 ttated meetings lbr confhrcnee and
prayer; have flot. sutlicientiy thought of
exerci.,ing, a sîritiikieover the cou-
duct and traning uf tho baptised youth so
as to head thun to a fil dibcharge of the
vows tliat rest 111>01 tlîi;em crise a super-
intenidence over the Sabliath School in
which thrtc ut thexait are teiliers; the fol-
lowing ainins %%cre gin ci the xc hemes
of the clîîrch last ycar, including $9 raised
in the Engil(lishl sttlenment, the total sum wvas
$43.77, dii ided ab t*llluw:. to Supplement
1'und, S16, to humen Mi.,.in, S6, Foreign
Mission $1-', Synod Fund S$5.25, Day Spring
$4.52; the urdinance of praise is gecraIl
obser% ed; the state of religion is flot such
as mighit be 'wished, but tîmere is a due te-
verenc oCýf ail the ordinances ; family wor-
shlp is gencrally observed; the affairs of
the congregationi arc trainsacted by trustees;
and there are nu tirciin>!rances connectcd
with tlie coingirLgatiuni which thcy wished to
report to the Prcshyterv. The pastor con-

duet OfC wckl praver meeting, and hitq
also a cottag-e prayerý meeting. There are
in this section about 35 thiniles. the comn-
munion roll numbers 80, and these are
regyuIar ini observing the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper. Six joinel1 the Chiurel dur-
ing the past veai-, and soi 'e others arcecx-
pcîed to become coînnnica its soon. Young
mnen seldoni do char*h ivor z and oniy a few
take part in prayer mneetinmgs.

Thie inanagerý ansîvered that tbis section
promise thieir minister $*200 per year; .îhey
deemi this as much as they eau pay under
the circuinstanices; îlîey are S-38.66 behixxd
hiand ujp tu the presýeit montl ; the sub-
scriptions are libet-al, and promised hiaif-
yearhy but flot pîmnctually paid ; the higliest
subscription is $10 purannomiiin and only one
pays tis înuch ; four famnilies pay $8 each ;
the mnanagwers meet once a year, and tic
financial year terininates ist Match. The-e
arc 16 copies of the Record taken in thi.3
section.

An announcement having been made on
the Sabbath previous thai a missionary
meeting would be lield at 5 o'clock ia the
aficrnoon, your committte thought it ad-
visable to defer tlieir rcmnarks titi then. At
the ap)pointe-(l hour the congregation arrived.
The meigwas opencd by praise and
prayer and reading ofthîe seriptures by the
pastor. Afwer this yomir Commiitîc in tutu
delivercd as forcible addresses as they could

upon the several schemnes of the Churchi,
plaînly sctting forth their nature, obieci,
and the dlaims which they liad upon ilceir
liberality and freijuent pýrayers. Thcycom-
mcndud the pabtur's diligrence, energy, and
faitlîfulness; urgcd upon liita the necessity
of holding reguhar diets of examination in
the various sections of the congregation ;
poinied out the advauîages of assignimg to

eaeh eider a district for his special supervi-
sion ; ilxile thcy admitteti thai nioney ivas
seat-ce they thonight a higber d"grec of li-
beraiity onghit to be aimed at now; upon
tI 'hu lole they expressed great satisfaction
upon îhe favorable suate of afFairs ini this
section, upon the love cxisting betîveen
pastor and people, andi feit assured that the
tioe ivas not far distant when ive wvould
yet hecar better ihings from thein.

ENGLISIE SETTLEMENT.

Vic vibitation of tItis section of the con.
gregation ivas lield on ihe morning- of
Wcdnlesday, July 20.

.After an able and practical sermon from
the 11ev. Mr. Hlouston, the represcatatives
of the congregation were calledl to stand
forward. They comprised txo pastor, 11ev.
Lewis Jack, Edward Hamnilton and David
Murray, niexubers of Session; and as Trus-
teeb, Dr. Murray, Adain Murray, Dougald
Cqrini-hatel and William Lawson.

ThVe pasto.'s answers ivere tle same as
givea at Springfield ývitiî the exeptiomn tInt
in certain cases lie adnxinisters- baptibim ini
h)rivaie, and tu children ~viîose parents arc
imot foul niemburs of the Chiurch ývhcn their
character is good.

The i ders answcrcd ihai thcy do flot
visit, advise and prity with the taunilies of
ileir congregamion ; that îhecy do îvaîch
over thc incînhers carefully; they visit the
sick when sent lot; attend the mieetings of
Session, but not ofi>.resbyîcry ; oneol thein
attendsantd takes part uprilycr meetzigs
whien possible> the other does flot.

Mie Session answcred thai they liad five
Eiders; four of iheiu wvere able to atîc, the
other being removcd to too great a distance;
they have niot districts allotted to cach; do
îlot admit to sealing ordinances persons
iiier censure in other congregations ; have
no stated mecetings for prayer; do flot ex-
ercibe careful supetintendience over the
training of baptiscd youîh; the pastor andi
teachers eonduct the bablath Sebool ; have
contributed $9 for tle selemes of thme
Cluîrch; thc ordinance of prîxise isgeneral-
ly observcd; the geneî'al business of tle
congregation is transnctcd by managers.;
there are about 40 members ; tixeconmnuni-
on toil is purged yearly; îwo added this
year; the number of families 23 ; one Sab-
bath School which is well aiîended; and
9 copies of the Record are taken.

T he Trtîstes answcted that îlcy give
the minister $160 pet annum, the highcest
subseriptions vatyîîg frornS6 to '$14 ; there
are $6.25 artrears for the hast two yeiîrs;
the salary is raised by subscription anti is
payable hialf-ycarly; the manage rs met
once a year for business, and the tinancial
year terminaies l2ih Juhy.

Your Commissioners tIen addrcssed tlose
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prcsent uipon tho state of matters thus man-
xfested. Thcy coînmended the pastor's
diligenxce andl titdîhless ; urged iipon- the
eiders to take a more acti'. e inituet ini the
spirittual afluxirs of their section; pointed
ont the adrantage of' aliotting a district to
ech eider; shoved the dut>' uf keeping 111)
a prayer meeting during the Iîab b;tth of
the pastwr's absence; expre8bed dissartisfac-
tion at the wvav in whiehi solie of flic eiders
hiat negleced'the tbrtnigh»Itlv prayer inect-

:Arrngeinents lied been made to, hold a
inissionary nieuting inaftie evening, but
owilîg to, sonie mnisiinderstanding ns to the
hour, and the smallness of the nuinher pre-
sent, it was dcxned ndvisabic to defer this
meeting tilt anotixer occaâion.

J. C. BURGESS.
SAIMEL H ,USTO-2%.

The Presbytery then took uip the remit
of Synud on tu subjeet of Union. The
minute of Synod remitting the matter to,
Preshyteries andi Ses.,ions ivas rend, and the
11ev. Janesf Bennet moved : lThat ini the
opinion of tbis Pr-esbj tery the Union of the
negotiaring Churcxeâ is debirabie, and we
are iiliug and anxious that the Union take,
place on sueix a basis as is prebented in page
10 of the printed Synod Minnites." Afier
a lively but harxnonious discussion the mo-

tipnssed unanimous>'. The brcîhren
Crsnt wVCiC directed to bring the matter

before their Sessions et as eariy a day as
piossible. 'ihe Clerk -tvas instrue-ted to write
to Ministers flot present, direeting them;
to thesane effieet, and ail] Moulerators of
Sessionisivcrcenjoined to forward reports
of proceedings tothe Cierk, not later than
the 23d1 inst.

11ev. S. Hlouston moved thet Congrega-
tions he reqxxired to report at the regular
meeting in Novoniber, %vlbat prog.ress lmthcy
have made in taking ti.t- usuat collections
for the sehexues of thle Church. Afier con-
siderebie discussion tlic motion wvas carried
by a lagenljority.

The foiloNving Resolution proposed Lïy
flhc 1ev. S. 1-lotston wvas cxrried unaux-

nosy"Whiereas grect inconvenience
and trouble buas risen from. the accumula-
tion of arreais due to Nitàisters; trefore
resoived, fimat unless the Plstur maxLe uan
aunuel report to, the ]?resbý tcry of arrears
due Min, if any, this Presbytery will not
lieneefortx be bound to cuforce the payxnent
of tîtese arreers.

ht wvas agreed thiat on the evening of the
day of meceting in Novemaber au investigation
lie laid of St. Johin Church, St. John. Tfhe
l>reqbv.tery then îtdjourned vo mcci in*Crire-
ton Preshyterian Chareh tbis evening et
7.30, andj the meeting« w.as ciosed, with
prayer.

CARILETON ?flESBYTLEli-A- ClIUncuI,

At 7.30 p.xn. the l're,,]ytery met accord-
u to djourinîait, and %vab coxîstituteti by

11ev.~~~ ~~ S lutu.le1esyry Ixaving
celled for tu rprsxîxîiiu ut the congre-
gation, therc aî,î,earticdl3' .u - J. GS. Burgess,

k stor Mebbsers. Ruhert Lou%, Ueco. Me-
iCilligan, Boburt Cumin, JarNib Wilson,

Iand Johni MeIntosx, Leidurs; Meisrs John
Menoiand Johin Thompson represented

dh businiessi mnan:gurb.
The pastor fîtirifuily peeches the Gospel,

does not hold diets of' exeminatioxi as yet,
but is thiiukiing of doinîg so-.xsxts aIl the
finilies, mi nibturialY at leest twxce a year-
Visits dxc atiiictedC atexaîively ; attends
Church Couirts regularlv. Before a Session
was orgenized lie occabionailly baptized at
privxxtc hiotses; but îlot sixîce the Session
waxis furiined; dueb ixut baptise the ehildren

of arets xuLlasfdl~~s 1p. las no Bible
ess ai present. Tihe lîxbswili be resumed

inw~inter. 'fh is lueled veraged
about twvelvc.

Tlue E iders du tu sunie extent visit, ad-
vise and praty N iti the tiuiilieb uf their dis-
trict; wvatch over elmurcli mexabers, and
nmrke and report cases neding discipline ;
are attentive in visîitin ' the nfflicted; attend

meetinxgs of Session "rveguteriy, and other
Church, courts iiex appoînted ; reg,,uiarly
attend and take part iii prayer ineetings.

The Session report a coxapetent number
of Eiders wiclx dibtricts aliotted to cach.
Admit to ordinance no une undur censure
in other elnrehes. Have montly meetings
for conference. Do flot Sessioîxaily exer-
cise superinrendenee over baptised youth,
but individuatly bavve frequext> denit witli
sueli ivith a view to thexr union with the
Church. One Eider superintends, and an-
other teeches ia the Sabbath Sehool. Have
made contributions to ail thxe sehemes of
the Churci test year. The ordinance of
praise is well observed. 'Thxe state of reli-
gion is iow, but the interest is inereasing.
The xnembersixip i, about sixty ; about one-
third of the mnembers are active in christian
wvork. Buisiness is nxanng;,ed bya commitic
e.omposed of a Chairman, 'Irensurer and
Seeretarv. Abont 45 finiliies attenffd. There
are beîween 70 anti 80 Preshyterian familles
in the district. There is n publie iveely
prayer meeting, and a w.eekiy cottage meet-
ing. A number of youngz iersons have re-
eently united wvitli the Cîxurelx, and others
feei it their duty to do so.

The Commitiee report the seiery at $500.
The>' think tisai a soîniewixat targer sum,
might be raised. 'fie enmount promised
has been paia. They reporct the people li-
beral and prompt. '!ie salary is riiised by
pewv renis, and eny delicit 15 made up from,
tise Sabbath collections. They meet for
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business quartcrly, and tia financial ycar
ends in Fcbruary. Sixty-two naine& are on
the pew. books-thcse contribute about $450.
There is a debt of $2,200 upon the bauid-
ing ; spsrcaprogress fur its liquidation ;
but there is li 1le prospiect of its veri speedy
accomplibliment. 'rweve copies ot the Re-
cord are takcn.

After coaference the followiag finding
submitted by the Clerk was unani.mously
adopteil. riat the Prcâbytery is very
ranch gratified iih tise state of things in-
dicated by the replies of the parties nowv bc-
fore it-thai the progress msade is very en-
couraging, and tisat ivisis strict attention on
the part of each to bis diuties, greater pro.
grcss still raay lie conlidently anticipated.
Tise l>resbytcry %vould incite the Congrega.
tion to nereased liberality, encourage tham
cspeciaiiy ia promotiagý cottage prayer
meetings, and they wvould cspeeiaily enjoin
tUe.pastor to hold dieît, of catechetieai ex-
amination, in tise different sections of the
congregation, as tise best mnuas of stimula-
ting neuil faimily training.

The 1>rcsbytery then adjourned to meet
in St. L)avid's Churcli, S. John, on the lst
Tuesday ot'November, at 11 a. m., and the
meeting elosed with prayer.

OBIT[UARY.

The late Roderick MoGregor.

(Coiichided.)

A a citizen, scarcely any man in the coin-
munity la which hie lived took a more pro-
minent part ini ai] that concerned the public
wclf'are; and iviîls bis incessant activity aad
orderly arrangement of bis work, lie was
able tu devote mucblimîe to tise civil busi-
necss of the country. Iia our political con-
tests lie took a lively interest, but, even in
the flerccness of party contention, his op-
ponents acknowvledged Iiis strict iaîegrity.
As to the corrupt practices; eonaected wvitI
political warfare, whicli nias are becoming
s0 prevaleusi among aIl parties, and in re-
gard to which ive îèar that many professors
of Cbrist's naine (Io not kcep their gar.
î-t a.istained-practices that are destroy-
,ng tise morals of our people and sapping

ei foandations of osar institutions, ive know
not the consideration that would have en-
duced hlm wo have act or part lu them.

As a christian, we kaow, that hie fcarcd
the Lord froin bis yonîh; but as to his pri-
vate feelings and exercises no man could
lie Iess deinonstrative. There wvas with
hlm nothing of thai tniking of experience,
which is offcu tbe expression of person:îl
ostçnation. But nonecouldhearhlmpMa
in tha fainily, the social prayer meeting, by
the bedside of the atlicted, or ln the homes

of tIse poor, witbout a deep impression of
the closcness of bis wvalk iviîh God; and
those wlb3, inandditi..n, ivere pernsitted to
converse Nvith hlmi la prlvacy on the inner
thiags of the Christian lie, tîsougli tisey
miglit bave knovn hlmi long before, -wera
sn1rprised at tise depths of religionis experi-
ecc fouind in hlm and rendily nderstood,
ivlenee camne tise iaiward supplies, by wlsich
the liglit wvbieli shone so brighitly ia bis
whole outwvard conduct, wras kept burniug

F vith sucb constant brillianci'. " Did not
lie that made that îvhicli ivas ivithout, niake
that îvhicbi ias withia also "'

Two questions, îvhîch as ive have learned,
occupied bis mmid, may Uc mentioaed as
characteristie of tise mass, aad as stsggcst-
in- useful reflection. At one lime hie 'vas
not exactly troubled, but led to serious
thouglit, hy tise fact, tisat lie biad no afhie-
lion. 'Wits it not saW, 1'Whoai the Lord
loveth he chnsîcaeth, and scourgeth every
son wvbons lic reccivetit ?" Yet lie could not
say, that hae had any trouble, and could lie
boethe chuidorfGod? We referto0thiswîith
the viewv ot correeîiag, ivhat ive decin ari
error in lthe nsinds o? many. W~e are apt
t0 spcak of affliction as a blessing. This is
truc oaly in relation to our prescrnt chasrae-
tcr and condition. WVe may say that tise
rod )f correction is an excellent thiag ia a
family, but il is only because fromn ibati we
kano -v oflhumait nature in childreii, iv inay
safely couelude that tUera ivili Uc occasion
for its exercise, and that without it the re-
suits wonld Uc disastrous. Blut suraly it
wvould ba a biglier condition of a family, if
tbere were sudsi loving obadiene 10 n
fatbcr's laîv, and sucs constant ivatehful-
ness against cii doiag, Oiat tise rod asiglit
bie laid aside. So la tIse family of God. It
is n'el for bis crriag chiidrcn that God bias
bis rod and kno'vs bow to, cmploy il in
îvisdomn for thecir good. But starcly it wverc
better that tbey should so act, tisaI there
would bie no t!all for ils exercise. While
therefore under affliction ive ray feel thank-
fui that we arc not lcft to the evils Ironi
îvhich itîis dcsigncd 10, deliver us, yct we
bave aliways reason 10 lia humbled on ac-
count of those evils la us, wbich have ren-
dered it nccssary. We spcak nov of
affliction in its liearings uipon the indu iiu.
ai hlimscîf. There are doubtless otiser de.
signas o? it lu reference 10 others forining an
important part of tise divine plan, 10îvbireh
i-e do not advert. But taking tbis viev of
the case our unhcsitating conviction is,
that instead of a stale of affliction beiag ia
itsclf the lies, prosperity 16 a biglier condi-
tion and that tise grace to, use it arirlsht
marks a more advanced stage of chrisisn
attilameal. Rodcrick MeGregor ivas one
of those chuldren of God who nccded ne
special correction, and bis lifewnas therefore
comparasively frac fromn trouble.
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The other qulestion on which ive hecard of
bis being exerciscd vins, conld or should a
cliristian be ricli 1 NVe suspect thiat in the
present race for riches, there are fovi, cither
in the churcli or out of it that would Iind
inuchi vcrplexity froin the fluet or such in-
crense ut tieir worldliç pmosperity, that tlîey
%verc in <langer ot hcoining ricli. Lt istrtini
that tbcere tire many ricli men in the c-burch.
But it is cqually truc, that nccording to the
teaclîîug of the word of God, wcalîh is one
of tae ?greatest snares, tu vihicbi thc children
of inen ea bc exposed in their opiritual
journey. "Et is casier for a carnet to go
:lirongh the eve of a ncedie than for a richi
inan tu enter in.to the kingdoin of hieaven,>
is no unrnenning saying. It expresses a
soleinn truth regarding the danger of riches,
and thongh tîtese dangers ny be overcoine
it is ouly because as our Saviîîur explained
,wîîh God, aIlt hings arc pos-ible.> And it

therefore becomes chiose viho are bcing bless.
cd witlî wenlth t0 remeniber the specint
smares by which they are surrounded.

.And liere we are hrought 10 one feattire
of bis litè, whieh vie deem viorthy of special
notice, chat is bis giving on prineiple, and
systernatieaily. In regard tu his »rosperity
lie realized, as ive have knovn --w mwen
do, his position as a steward of God. Hence
hie gave liberaily. Wliatever objeet wvas
presented, vihich really commended itself ai;
wise and good, hoe never rcfused help. But
stili lie cefully considcred ci-ery mensure
for iwhiell bis aid wvas solicired, and ivhat hie
gave, lie did froin deliberate conviction.
There was with iin no acting from sudden
impulse, giving a crifle to get rid of an ap-
plication, regulating his contribution by the
g'ifts of others; much, lcss vins there any of
thaît false liberality vrhich gives to the erc-
lion of a protestutnt churcli or a catholie
nunnery witlî equal indifferene, and vionld
about as readily give 10 maintain a Chinese
Juss-house vicre there any considerable
nutuber of celestials nmong us. One or
two illustrations may ho given of his spirit
in tliib respect. When lie met wii a loss
iu business, instead of saying, as ive have
hîiwi coo miany do, that ho conld not do
ab mnch for religion as hoe had been doing,
mec have knovin Maii dravi the very opposite
conclusion. His reasoning wvas, 1 have not
btctn doing enougli for God, or Ile would
flot * iisit nie ini this 'îay. If 1 bail been
guving as mucit as 1 ouglvit voluntarily il
wutd iuot have been taken from ine involun-
tarily. At anolluer time ive called on himu
fur a contribution to somebenevolent cause.
lit met us viith a smute. «" Weil," said hie,
,dueb it flot appear, as if wien God wvis

cailiîig us to give, hoe sends us the menus.
Iiiibt ibis morning received an old debt,
%v hich I had long ýniven up as hopclcss,.and
it :>cenis as if Providence had just sent il t10
nittut your cati." We of course did not dis-

courage the ideiî, anu iii a liberal contri-
bution in our pockcî, NVe ci-e boon on Our
viav rejoicing.

In flxet lie made giving, part of bis busi-
ness. Doinggood vins iiot îiîlî liim a sort
of sie viork, or by-piay, but soineiliing at

ili lie went vviili îîl Iii5  In-r. tItis
connexion ve may notice, that for somo
lime, and pnrtictiliti-ly oflt hieu-rs, lie vins
nmmcli occtt 1 ied wii trie idea of cbristînns
giving regula-ly anti systeiuatichhy, until
it seeuned aliiiost tu have becoute a hobby.
letice hie ias in bis elenien t on t îl Symiod's

Coinmittee on Systematie I3encficence, and
hiis hîeart was directed tu ronsiîmg the wvîolo
Chutrch to the fnitlifui discharge of ils duty
iii titis respect.

But as a ine»iber ?fthe Chur/m lie dlaims
speciat notice in t&e Record. lIn the con-
gregation of Primitive Clînrch, his pastor
found htin aIl that hie conld desire-the
viarin personal. friend, thicjuiciotis eider,
evler reàidy as ait Anron or Utîur to hîold up
the band, ready to sink under the iveigbc
of ministerial. toîl, and the eflicieut co opecra-
tor in every good wuoîk. Iti ait ils efforts
internat and extet-nil, lie enîcreti wih hie
ivhole beart. The pray-er-nieetiing lie regu-
larly attended, andtiun its exercises took hie
full shînre. In flite Siibbnt Sebool, lie îook
great detiglit, and ii s wvork lie neyer vica-
ried. At the tinte of lus detti lie ivottd be
0o1e of the oldest Smbbatli Selîooi teachers
iii our Church. The financial amîd orber
business- of tîte congiegiîîion hie touk upon
lîim as lus ovin, îuîd wile othiers worked
w-cil, vie believe thuat bis brethren viould
ac-nowledge bum as the hife andi soul of ait
tîteir niovements.

'ro the viork of the Presbytery of Pictou
lie rendered most vathîabie aid, nrticularly
in the efforts muade to improve te flnauciah
arrangements of our congregations. Wýhen
the writer enrereti the Presbyteu-y, %lîieh ivas
about the trne Mr. MeGregor begati to -cake
ait active part in the publie atfiiirs of the
Chureh, tîtere wvas flot a congregatomi under
its charge but vibat vins in arrears, and in
uuosi cases largely so, to tlteir mini5ter, wiîh
the exception of the congregation to vihich
Mr. iMeGregor belongeti, ivliich had only
bad a minister for a feiv mntis,, 'wo, or
at most three otîters, generally pnid their
miinistcrs the wbole nnuount at some time.
but eveu tîtese vie-e irregular in paymenîs.
()nly one congregatioti gave a salaryý of
$800, andi oiîly tivo more even promised
$600. The congregalions of the Feee
Chut-eh, being more rccently fbrined, were
certainly iii uo better conîditioni. As the re-
suit of wvelI-directcd efforts, vie can niv
show that there is scarcely a congregation

in îtePrsbyer in arreali 10 ils uninister,
thnt, %vitit the excetion of a single congre-
gation. viuose situ ation is knoNvi to, be sin-
gîtiar, none ofYers lcss than $600, tu vihivh
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iii ail the recent settîcînonts a muanse lins
been isidcd, anîd that the înajority pay
quartcrIy in advuce. lu bringing about
tiiese resuits, cruedii i:, due tu nanv, but ive
bei,.ve e% ery iniistur m ii eunicedu, that t,>
noue is more credit dtue thaîs to Roclorick
McGregur. Ilis inftîcuce first appeared in
the cougr-egastion ut . byichlie wab a mcmi-
ber, svhicl iii the liburitlity of' its nionibers,
aud the regularity ut' it:, cuiuîributioub to ail
the sulîcuiieb of' the Chuircli, hecameu a mudul
to the iv! îuie Churcli. Theniu thc Presby-
tory, his assistance iwas invaluablo. Ile
-%vas often al iiniaber, and %%hleu such, bel-
dom absent fromn Prezbyterial visitations,
and even wiisc nuL hiaving a seat inl that
court, lie was e' er rtid y to act as a member
of comnituce. w% litre iv cireulustances in a
congregation cailled f'or interposition. On
Suclu occasions bis SUI iii unraveiiing fluan-
cial confusion, his jidgnient in direeting to
wise measuires, sud his iiervous addresses
iii wîhichi ho stirnuiated the asg nsd re-
proved the penuirious, conubiaed îvitl the
veiglit of i charaeter aud the universAl

respect entertaiued for buîîî, rendered him a
poivcr among us. And thun, as his busi-
ness brought Iiiîn in duîiy contact %vitls the
mnexbers ut' tue congregations round ŽNey
Giasgowe lie cînliraceti the opportiinity of
his intercourse w ith themn, to reprove iin-y
negleet of' tlisir obligations tu tlîeir minister,
or any Nvant of' system iii thvir business, sud
to urge thein so greater faitlifulness. XVe
refor to titis lit lenigsh, because ive believe
that it is otl y by well directed efforts on tho
part of our Cliurchi Courts, îsided by file
î)ractical wvistioi of leading isymen, th«at
our Churci ivill ever bce brouiglit to a riglit
position as to iniisteriai support, and that
ivithout sudh efforts,' ail 1'schcmiies," thougi
the Synod should adopt a new ose every
year, wili l'ail of' accoiînpiishing the end.

Ail know bis iintercss; in tho, schemes of
thc Church, sud iu the ivork of the Synocà.
No laynau, sud but few ministers, tooli a
more active part in tfluic c of our su-
promo court. lie ivus a meniber of tho
cominittees, for Auditiug Synod Aecounts,
ou Systenmatic Boneficeuce, on the Aged sud
Infirmi Mini.',tcrs' .Fund, tho Mfinisters'
Wios and Orphins' Fund, of the Edu-
cational Buard, aud the F1oreign Mission
Board. 11o ninister is mIorC regular in
bis attendance on aIl these, aud his sound
judgmnentand lus wilihi-nness to wvork, msade
iii a valuied mexuber. l>Periaps in ail of

these hoe took, most deliih in the 'uvorli of
tise last. The Board met on the day of bis
de.atb, and iii the partial dolorinîn of bis
(ilsorder, its business occupieti bis ilhouglits.
We May mention that for wcoks lie liîd
becs looking forward 'uvirli great pleisure to
tise meeting of Synod, at whlîi lie lied. con-
tc'npiatcd urging susse niýcu in wvhich
lie 1elt special iuscrcst. But - his das arc

past, his purposes are broken off." Wc
inay add tliat 'uviuile noue loveti bis own
Cliturch more, noue more truly loved ail
iilio loved tie Lord, or more licarrily re-
joiced to co-operate w% itî tien iii Christian
effort.

Thon, as ive turn to tie varionis dcpart-
monts of Chtristian w'urk, we iiisy ask in
whici of thon diti ho liot take a leading
part. The temperance cause iiutrostod bis
sympathies alinost fromn tie fui st formyation
ot' a terîsperanco society is tice Province.-
l'or yejirs lie was one of its most cergetic
adiocates. Neyer d*d tUeic lioie sympa-
thuies of bis nature sce.ns more tiîorougliy
rouso(l tlien wiien lie jJed on bliait' of the
wretched vuictixns of iintoîuporauce, or de-
notinced the evils of the rLîîu traffle. Un-
like inîny otisers, lis zeal in this cause nover
slackoîsod, ùnxd to tise end of' lis dîsys hoe
gave tu it of lus timo, lus efforts, lus sub-
stance an(] bis praycrs ro an extcnt whit'b
feiy iii this Province have equailcd. Iu
boyliood hoe imbibed frous his fiiior a love
tu the British and Foreign Bible Societ,
Nrhici nover wuaxed cold. To it lic gavebis first conitribution, sud to the end of bis
life it shared, largely in luis liberality sud
prayers. Bsst what Clîristiani entorprise
amoîîg uis could lie nanied, 'whiclî did not
nt once enlist luis syxnpaty sud co-opera-
tion. .And in whatevcr moveinent lie ou-
gaged, lie %uvas son fotud ils the front. Ho
nover wuas lsailtMieartedl in any spiritual sun-
dertaking. Once satistieti that it wuas bis
duty to engage in it, ho entered into it %vitl
bis whole sou], and inspired otîsors wiuli a
portion of Isis own spirit. Nor 'uvas there
evor anything evanescent iu bis meal. The
ceogy wuitîs whicli lie entered ispon auy
Chiristian or benovolentmovenuont, wuas only
cqualied by tise persisteny witis 'lich. lie
pu'osecuted kt Io tile cnd. eromn titis wiuole
icarteduoss in 'uvhat lue undertooh', combin-

cd i'itb the i'eiglit of bis characer and the'
soisndness of bis judgmoint, lie geiieraiiy lie-
came tise lire sud soul of any movemient
w'itlî uvicls lie identified lilînsoîf ; and
sliosgh the ferthest possible fromn assumnp-
tion or trying to take tîe lesU, lie nauursily
lied a losding part assiguod him by tîsoso
wiîls wliom lie laboureti. But in ail tliis,
one uof tue Msost reinarkabie circuistisuces
was thme trnqiillity i'ith wbhich lie moi'cd
along. lie 'vas ne ver fussy, nover cxcited,
sud %viile inspiring ail bis associates ivitlu
a portion -of bis oivu zeal1, lie %uvas hiniseif s
picture of calmuiets aud severity. lIs fusct,
'uvhlci from tse qymmetr- uof hb cllaracter it
is difficuit; to z:ay 'uhat grade predominstcâ,
'uve believe that if tîscreN'vas une 'uvlicis more
tuais enother distingsîislied his it was li-
zuility.

But ail lais teuider-lieartedness wuas the
fartlîest possible froun the 'uvcokncs%, tuit
wvuid conn% t; at vvrong. lience witli ail
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bis gen tieaess of n atture their w-as net la the
County of IPietou eue w-ho %vas more of a
terror toe vii doers. Mild ia speech and
niaUner as bie >vas, lie ceuld utter the îaest
cuttlng reproofs tgiast sin. A lamb in
thie meekness îvith >vhieh hie suffered injury
te Iinîiseif, b e ivas a lion N-bore the hionor
of bis Master wns concerued. A perfect
Johin in bis loving geatleness, be >vas ant
.Eýijalii, or as ene of the old prephets, in the
eertry w-lUi w-hidi lie denouuced ixîiquity.
Agaînsrt eue class of cvii deers bis efforts
werc speciallv dirccted, viz., tbe illicit deal-
erà lii iiaoxieagtîîîg drinks, and from theia lio
lad a portion of' <lat; hi-w-i îvbieh is pro-
xuissed te all geo<l aie iii this >vorid, just
enougli to save hâit front the saying, diWoe
uto you -whlin ail mna speak w-cil of youi."

Aîid yet it wias îvonderfiii boîv bis charae-
ter oftea impressed these law-iess mon.
'ier conviction of ]lis siuccrity, lis disin-
tercestcducss aiud bis principle brougit thecir
Consciences te luis side, and îmade thent re-
spect bina la spito of' tiîemsel.res, made them

"Feel lion, aiwful geeduesa la
Feel and lanicut their lois."

Bis last sickness w-as short. Attendiug
a atîmber of fiancrais, lie liad taken eue coid
after atuotxer, tlie last more L.cvere than the
others, ad bringing on an attack of gastrie
foyer, frona wIicbl lio nover raiiied, se that
after six days illuess during xuost of îbl
hoe w-as partiy delîrlous; lie, on the 29th
M:îy, passed te bis rest so peaeeftîlly, as te
pronipt tlie exclamnation of a brother, îvho
stood by bis bedside, "lSe givoth i his bc-
loved sleop." Mr. MeGregor liad just en-
tered lis 70tii year. Tie estimation la
iviiebi ho ivas lîeld la the community -was
mnanifust in the hoartfclt exp)ressions of sor-
roîv, Nvhlieli arose on everybUiin d on the oc-
casion of bis sickness and death and by the
large concourse wvbe foilowed bis remains
te the tomb ;-bis funeral beiug la thc opi-
nion of nny, the largest in that part of
the couuntrv sîince bis fnrhtler's. We countcd
cigbiteen ininister of our Churcbi lu thc
proces:sioni, aIl of w-hem felt <bat <bey had
lest ene of' thoir dearest persenal friends.

We suppose tlîat %ve are occupying too
Muach space, and yet w-e feel as if tie baUf
liad net licou toid. Tico are important
feuturts of bis -%York, upon w-hidi ive baye
flot toncied, and irn regard te those io -hie-h
*we have refcrred, vie feel thatin tho opinion
of <luese w-ho kncw hlmt best, luis character
will appoar afier ail te bc very iiuadcqii:itc-
iy rcpreseuted. WVo have Nvritten net fer
iho purpose of utîering vauntiig eulogiums.
No mnan seuglit or needed these iess. As
ftr as hoe w-as coaceraed, ratier wouid Nve
have lut blis liante 3peak for itself and bis
'avorks praise hlm la the gates. WVo have
viritten la thli ope tînt others xnay bc
sihnuhutcl by bis exanipie. Shiould ive be

* accîised of being bliaded by thepartiality of

fricudslîip, w-e cannot lielp it. Wc can but
write as we feel. Iii our vieiw lit approacli-
cd more nearly to unir ideal of a da.votcd
%vorkiug chiristitiii tlîaî any mnan wue evcr
knew, and the necarest wae e> er expect to sc
in any!more main oin rth. WVeknoîv'with,
w-bloa> is the re'sidile cf thle splirit, and we
recegnize blis poiver to rahfl! Upl uthers equial-
ly vieil fitîcd to adi ace 1îis %%ork. But
these of tir wvho haye ciijoyed bià personal
friendship for ycairs, nd vvith biita oftcn
took swc'ct coîtilbel !li labvuring l'or a coin-
mon Saviolir, %viIl e> er bazi v the feeling, titat
te, ls there bias beeni, and tu uis <livre w-i
be, tii) vie cross the Jordan, but onv Rude-
rick McUregor. P.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MWENTS, &c.

The Treasuirer acknowledges receipt of the
killowing suias:

E. River, St. Miary's, ' ab- Seuol, 1 qr. SI 37
Johna Meek, Rawlon .. .. ........... 2 00
Waltou, per Rev. E. Grant........... 3 65
E. Birandli E. River, llictou .......... 14 6(1
Botilarderie ..................... 25 00
James Henry, Salibsîîry, N.13........i1 46

Primitive Chi., N. G., Sali. Sebiool, for
haif year:
Class No. 1. ..

& 3 2.............
3 4...............
4 ...............

"4 6................
d: 7...............

8 8... ...........
4 9.......

tg10 ...............
a' ..........

12 ......... .....
13...............
14 .. .. .. .. .. ....
15...............

4416 .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
9.17 ...............

a4 s18......
4919 .. .. .. .. .. .. ....
tg20...............
tg21...............

Bible Class...............

110,ME 'Missiomi..

PO 45
1 22
t 06
O 95s
O a2
1 48
1 24
4 65
1 72
O 72
O 'J2
a 25
0 77
O -412
o 55
'2 40
O 94
3 rio
O 25
1i 1
I 42
6 .35
-;36 il

Chialmers' Churcli................ 59 42
Sdepr Dr McLeod........... 100 00

SvYydnoY K) les..... ............. 36 O0
St. Ann's and North Shore ... ...... 28 0

R'obert Smith, Esq.. T1rtard .......... 41 09
St. Jehufs thureî, Haia.. 20 00
Iutcrest cf Bcqtucst cf Btirgcss Neir-

comb Es-q...............T 50)
Clyde, i3arrigtou, &-',c*...*.......... 16 OU
Shieiburne ................... ... 16 23
Gleuoig. Caicdvnuia & L. R. k't. Blary s. 44 00
Miurray Harbour anid 3lvutague...16 BO)
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Juvenile MIiss. Soc., St. John's Church,
Chatham, per Miss Ruth Cormack. . 8 54

River JohnXI..........................16 29
Knox Uîuiirch, New Glasgow ........ 17 00
Antigonishi...................... 22 51
Sherbrookec..................... 23 85
West River and Brookfield, P.E.I .... 16 20
Springside ...................... 15 00
Tatamagouche................... 15 56
New London and Summerfield.. 27 16
WNest River, Pictou .............. 30 00
Ladies Society, WVest Rie....10 00
Gore and Kennetcook.............. Il 0
Uppr oonderry .............. 25 0
Col. by Miss E. Archibald . $.12 07

44 &&Dornian ......... 4 38 16 45
Knox Clîurch, anon............... 0 50
Woodville ....... ............... 1 80
Bible Cass Scholar, Sheet Harbor. t 50 .ob
Shubenacadie, Gays River and Lower

Stewiacke ..................... 57 37
Econoniv and Five Islandds .......... 27 76
Brown's Creek, P. E. I ... £4 12 0 15 33
Kempt.......................... 7 75
New Annan for 1870............... 8 (10
John Henderson, WVentworth ........ 1 00
John M Henderson................. 1 00
James Henderson................. 0 50
Wallace .. ...................... 10 54
Leitch's Creek-, C. B ... ...... ..... 15 00
John McFarln, Blue «Nt ........... 2 9-00
St. Peter's Bay and Bay Fortune..18 00
Dundas........... ............. 2 00
Lochuber and Union Centre ......... 14 24
Lawvrencetowvn and Cow Bavy........7 50
Mliddle River, C. B ............... 12 67
St. Johns P. Church, St John .... 30 00
Collection at St Peter's by Rev. A.

McKty ....................... 4 0
New Currency,.

Prince Williain.................. 16 00
Springfield...................... 6 00
Blackville and Derby.............. 10 00
St. James, N. B........ .......... 32 00
Harvey ......................... 6 62
Princetown, P. E. 1. £18............ 58 40
Salmon River, (Colchester) Ladies Soc. 5 60
Children's Bazaar Truro Village ... il 68
Truro Cong. Miss. Prayer Meeting .... 33 09
Bequest of late Mlrs. Angus ChieFiolai,

of New Glasgow, per tA. Chisholm,
Esq., $160 N.;S. 2y ............. 155 1-3

Miabou Cong............. ....... 3 ab00
Roeky Lake, per E. Creelman ... il 37
Walcon............. ............ 2 31
E. Branch E. River, Pictou .......... il 68
Boularderie......... -........... 15 00
Taylor Head Sabbath Svhool ........ 2 01

SUPPLEMEN<TAItY FUND.

Sydney, per Dr. 31cLeod ...... .... 40 00
Sydney Mines................... 20 0
St. Ann's ....................... 20 60
Chalmers' Church............... .12 7ô
St. John's Church, Halifax-.........20 00
Sheiburne.............. ......... 7 66
Glenelg, Caledonia and E.R. St-. Mary's 30 00
Antionish...................... 10 21
Sherbrooke.................. .... 19 10
Tatamagouche .................. 3 60 o
West ]River, Pictou ............... 25 66

Gore and Kennetcoolt............... 20 00
Goldenville, Col. by Miss Dorîan . 1 87
Upper Londonderry .............. 10 00
Cow Bav........................ 00
A Friend, Cliftoii ................. 5 00
Stewiacke ...................... 10 00
Little Glace Blay.................. 13 00
St. Peters Bay and Bay Fortune...22 00
Dutndas ........................ 10 00
Lochaber and Union Centre.......... 9 69
Musquodoboit ........... ........ 21 26
A Friend, Upper.Nlusquodoboit...9 00à& .4 4 ....... 5 00
Lawrencetown and Cow Bay....... -7 50

Neto Currency.
Prince William................... 18 0
Springfield ...................... 16 00
Blackville and Derby ............. 27 45
St. James' N. B .................. 454
Harvey ......................... 5 14
'Richibucto ...................... 10 00
Redbank oY Salmon River, N. B...- il
River Charlo..................... 4 00
St. John P. Church, St. Jon 45 00
Salmnon River (Colchester) Ladies Soc. 5 84
Ladies Soc. Primitive Ch., N. Glasgow 15 46
Isapsc A. Grant, Pictou............. 9 73
T.L 1ranch. E. River, Pictou .......... 14 60
iloularderie ..................... 15 00
Amherst, per A. H. Patterson ... 10 W6

bILNISTEItIAL EDUCATION.

Sydney......................... 40 00
St. Ann's ....................... 20 00
Chalmers' Church ................ 18 25
Interest on $300 for 1 year.......... 18 OU

' $400 16 -....... 24600
.( t & ...... 24600

St. John's Church, Halifax......... 30 0
Shelburne ...................... 12 2b
Glenelg, Caledonia, & E R. St. Marv's 20 00
Murray Harbour and Montague. .. 4 21
River John....................... 9 45
Knox Chtirch, New G3lasgow .... ... 10 0
Antigonish ...................... 9 00
Springside ......... ..... 1 40
New London N. &Sumrnerfield, £3 69. Il 00
West River, Picton,............... 15 0

Ilak-ffein, R e'sHil ...... 100
GoreandKenetcoý ............ 14 0

Upper Londonderry ................ 20 0
A-F'riend, Clifton.:................S 00
Sfewiackc ...................... 10 00
Browvn's Creek, £2 8s .............. 6 66
Kempt ......................... 4 07
Shubenacadie Gay's R, & L Stewiacke 22 81
Aiberton and Tigniehi .............. 10 00
Whycocoaiah .................... 5 0
St. l>cter's Bay and Bay Fortune...18 00
Musquodoboit ....... .......... .. i 00
Laurencetown and Cow Bay.......... 3 75
Interest ........................ 6 660

New Curc;zc.
New Mille ......... ............. 4 00
'Blackville and Derby .......... .... 14 00
Moncton............. .......... 5 00
St. James, N. B.......... ........ 410
Harvey ......................... G6 64
lilchibucto...................... 10 00
River Carlo . ........ ........... 10 00
Princetown, P. E. 1 .............. 33 66
St. John's P. Ch., St. John.. ... ... .. 12 00
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lprigfiel1, per. Rev. S. Houston . 3 50
cOl In Pres. ChTruro......... ... 48 O0
W.alton ......................... 1 95
E. jBrancli East River, Ficton......14 60
Boularderie ..................... 10 00
C. D,) Hunter, Esq., for Bursaries,

Ný. S. S2000 .................. 1946 67
S3heet Harbor.............. ...... 5 28

SYNOI) FUN».
St. Ann's ........... ............ 12 00

-S*d-e*....-.*..-......*..... 24 62
St. Johin's Ch, Hialifax............. 22 00
Civile and Barrington............. 10 00
Afbion Minles, Sharon Chi., no expenses 10 0
Truro.......................... 20 00
pe.plar Grove.................... 25 00
Shelburne....................... Il 24
P.-imitive Church................ 12 00
Glnelg, Caledonia & RSt. Mary's,

no ercpenses ..... ............... 8 00
Clialmers' Chi., Halifax, no bill...20 00
Murray Hlarbour and Montague.....6 00
Glace Bav, (Little and Blig) .... .... 20 00
Itiver John..................... 12 95
Hopeivell, no expenses...... ........ 4 00
Knox'$ Ch., N. Glasgoiv............S 00
lladde k, C. B, (bota sections ... 15 20
sbithiaîby ...................... 3 33
liedeque, P. E. 1 I............. .... 9 0
Antigonishi, no0 expenses........... 10 00
Corniwallis, (South and West)...10 00
Mlaccan........................ *4 50
Parrboro....................... 8 75
Richmond Bay, (MWest)............ 5 00
Sherbrooke...................... 13 00
Springsidc ...................... 8 00
1'rince St., Pictou, no exene . 00
List River, .... 4 00
Mi. Stewiacke and Brookfield ........ 12 0
Tatamagouche................... 15 00
Neiv London, N, and Summerfie]d. .. 10 00
L.aljave........................ 10 00
ý'Vest River, Picton ............... 10 5n
James' Ch.. N. Glas ow ............ 8 00
Gore and Kennetco - - .... .... 1300
Goldenville, col, by Messrs E. Ardui-

bald and Dormon ............... 5 62
Sunîmerside..................... 10 00
Annapolis....................... 6 00
Onsloiw, no expenses ............ .4 00
21nd Cong%, Maîtland............... 4 00
blaloncim3...................... 7 00
Knox'q Ch., Pictou, no expensea... 8 00
\Voodvîhlie....................... 3 58
Cornivallis, (North) .... ............ 9 00
Gav"s River, Shub. and L. Stewiacke,

noi expenses.............. ... 6 00
Cow B3ay....................... 9 90
Newýport, no expenses............. 6 0
C'lif(n & ......... 5 00
Dartznouth....................... 9 71
l'rincetown, no expenses ............ 7 38
Dundas.........................8900
A friend, Cit...............5 0
Stcwincke....................... 8 0
Yarmouth........... ........... Il 68
Blue IMt. and Barnev's River .... 16 00
E conomy and Five Ièlands, no expenses 8 0
New Annnn..................... ô 20
Lower Londonderrv............... 8 00
I3rovwn's Creek, P. E. I., (£3)...10 00
Lochaber and Union Centre ......... 120O0

Uppe Londonderry....... ....... 1000Cavealdishi and New Glasgow, no exp. 2 33
Wentworth ...................... 3 25
W!est River 'jf Brookfield, no expenses 4 00

Mus quodoboit.................... 16 00
Windsor . ...................... 12 00
Nine Mile River ................. 1400
Whycocomagh ................ .. 17 00
Lake Aiuslie .................... 5 0
Wallace......................... 7 15
Cove Head...................... 8 00
Earltown, no expenses .............. 1 0
Lunenbur ....................... 8900
Leitch's (,reekC.B........ 9 0
Laurencetowvn............... ***3 75
I3ridgewater ..................... 9 50
St. Peter's Bay nnd Bay Fortune..10 00
Shieet Harbour, no expenses.......... 8 0

Canadian Currency.
Calvin Church ................... 2200
Prince William.................. 13 00
'New Nis....................... 4 0
Springfield ............. 5 25
Blackville and Derby............. 16 0
Moncton ........................ 4 91
St. James', N. B ................. 6 50
Harvey, o expenses ......... ..... 4 57
Mili rancb, col. by Misses Irvine and

Eliza Ana Ried................. 6 64
Fredericton................... ... 4 92
Richibucto....................... 6 0
Londonderry and Campbell Set'mt.... 600
Redbank, S. River, N. B ............ S5 63
Saltsprings...................... 2 SU
Hanîmond River, no expenses ..... .. 1 50
River Charlo ................ .... 1200
St. John's P. Ch., St. John..... ... 16 0

.ACAD!A MISSION.
St. Ann's ....................... 12 0
West River, Pictou................ 500
Thank offcring, Roger's Hill..... ... 100
Upper Londonderry............... 10 64
liante accidentally omitted ......... 4 34
Lochaber an Union Centre, (besides

S3.50 arknowledged) ............. 8 S0
Canadian Currcncy.

Blackville and Derby.............. 7 59
St. Jamnes', N. B ................. 2 51

Harve .... 6 14
Londonderrv andCamipbell Set'mt.. 22

Member of Princetown cong., pier Rev.
B. Laird.......... ........... 10 0

St. Jobin's 1>. Ch., St Jo'hn........... 500
Ladies Soc., Primitive Ch., N. Glasgow 15 46
Springfield, per Rev. S Honston...3 00
M3ularderie...................... 4 00

JEWI5I[ MISSION.

Aiberton and Tignish .......... ... 16 66
MIt. CIIINýIQUr'5 M1ISSIOx BUILDING.

Mrs. Dunn, Halifax............... 1 25
John MIcLeod, River Inhabitants ... 1 00
À. Friend, Back beadowsý, Pictou, pet

Rev. A. Rossa.............. ..... 2 S0
La-.inia Dickson, Truro ..... .... .. 1 00
George Sellers, Laurencetowýn, per Rev.

A. Stuart ..................... 5 00
Charles Conrod, do, per do ...... ... 1 0
Hugl ieDownll Annapolis, (addt.'). 10
James Wau h ýà½tanîagouc1ie. ..... 0 50
A friend, ClhCon............ 5 0
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West River aîîd Broakfield .......... 41 65
Alex. Sinclair, per RZev. J F. Forbes. . 3 00
Ladies Soc.. Ili hnitive (Ch., N. Glasgow 16 00

Ne'w ('arrency.
Col. liv Annie M1aria 1el.ein, Broad

CaOvt. C.ll.................... 5 84
Ladies Soe-ivti' ut' ames' Churcli, New

Ga'.tgo%%................ .... ... 15 57
A Frieîtd, New (ila,ýgow, 1 rupeea.. 40
John Mek 1Itwdofl................. 1 00
A. 'lupper, 'lrtro .............. ... 4 87
'Unknown, Pictou ......... O. 5 00

P%«. S. Ilouiî4on ht-gs ta acicnoivlcdge. -with
tliatik, tl tltlow ,ubscriptions antd VII-

le uusiia.îrtlb the Building F4tid otf C'alvin
Church:

S195scriptions.
]Richihtucto anti vieinity............ S163 00
Slîediac ........................ 3 00

Collections.
Janies' Chi., New Gl:îsgo-w.......... 30 0
Primitive ........ 40 00

Froian 'qceîu~h for Foreign 3Missf on.
Col. b iss Clu(atherine McDougall,

WVliyî'a'onmi................... $4 25
Col. Uv is ('atîeritte S. Steinent, do 3 9à

M.îr v Ml)îadAmstic Glen. 5 0O2
j > M<! \ Luarii, Nuw Canada. 4 lit

Aua li~ îîn do .2 70
Eîliu ) kv Mountains.. 2 27J
( lîîti 1 ISkye Gîca. ... 5 55
M.îrgzti- 3McIiiiiik, Bridge End 4 16J

M' tlrv 'utuplcl Caiuwbell's Mit. 1 66J
" Siamli MeLcellan, Mfarsli...2 52J

" MrtCîe ehoc, Bo)om .. O 95
" lrautMq Lvirn, WVhyc. 3fI. 2 66

Vttiîrinou NleIJoiald, Iad. Riv. 5 05

Mi. S. -S44 961
Tti r, r.p 'j, "i ("îýpr',I Ladies AfiL75ion-

riy8ceî,1871.

Col. 1)y 'Mts. A.- Camîpbell and Ms
..... .t.....................Sas3 25

Col. by Mlr>. Baîrcla v and -Miss Ross.. 24 53
'Mrs. Mrî............4 38

3l~~S- z. r in atiMis alcolin 7 00
31 -L iitllot............. 4 2)

M'- MLtrr, 'rat. River........ S 75
NMr- "t Bell ............. ]1 0

M.l.ckl,............L 00
Col. on Aititiuî~lc .......... 4 90

Saua Wa.,i,1: .............. 5

$'85 56~lp.'"i'ae . '-trcgn lisonS40 ; Snp-
vplîn.11 F. S:3(' ll''it Mission S15.56i.

-- '1.S.

Jb'nnec rIV 'k, cellu c 0.1JNn m

M~e~ I'. l 1 (I ;t e".qýc.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .$1 fil
.Xgue, Little.................. 0 M

layMill............. ... i 10
Mary E. L'îclard .............. 2 b2
L'% nia T1 ni.urn........2I

('î~i'hiî ~.îdrst...........3 42

$11 09

110311U MISSION.
Aliss Jane Ross .................. 52 18

"Elizabeth Berkzlev.............i1 63
Î' lizabeth Bîîrrcllt............. 2 41

"Sîtian MecCutclieti.............. 5 47
"Bridget MeMîîrray............ 2 70

Airs John 3l1ttrray ................. i1245
Mliss Sarali MfeGirr ................ i1 99

Jane Scott.................. ( 70
M1aria Jamieson .............. 5 88

$30 41
FORPtGN MISSION.

Miss ]Elizabeth Berkelev........... 9 50
"Caîtherine Jamnieso-;î............t) 50

Bridget MlcMn1rray ........... 0 75
"Maria Jainieson .............. i1 56

S3 31
SLIIEETFUNP.

Mliss Elizabeth Berkeley ........... i $169
"Cathteritie Jamieson ........... 3 16

B. M1cMurra3i................. 2 20
Màaria Jainieson .............. 2 12

$857

The Secretary of' the Presýbvîrian 'inis-
tors' W'idoNws' and Orphans' ''unl aclinoiw-
ledges the receipt of torty dollar., frit ' A
Fpnad," tojilace two initr h Bruns-
Vrick, ane in lus jetter, tîpen that fand.
The amoLet lias becti appjliud aodzv

ERRATA.

Tlie following erors in the aeknawledg
tacats its tîte Auigîist Record teqitaite notice.

Foreijiz insions.
River Jotuu, S11.08, should Uc S21 ou8.
Goldenville, col. by Mliss Arcltihald, S4.08,

slîoîtl be S4.80-
Browvn's Creek, S8.82, shîoîîld be 51l0.33.

Woodt'ille, S1.80, shîonld bc Si .90.
Iu the Rlepart of Commnittce m'n pu'uat mb-

lislîed býith in Record anid -S-% nod Mýittutes,
i comparative stuitenient, l1>)ritîg, 1876.

81831.49, -slîould be S;1841.39.
P. G. Mlc.

THE HOME ANDJ FOREIGN RECORD.
Time &OE ND FoitEiG.- PEcuizt» la

ttnder te control of a Conimittee of' Synod;
and is publitilied at Halifax b>' Mr. J ÂmEs

Sinle copies, 60 cent-, (3,. eah Any oae
remitting One D)ollar will bu eatitied to a
3inlo copy for two years.

FC icis and upiyards, to ont addreas
50 cents (19. 6d.) pur copy.

For eyery ten copies orderod to one addrum
an additional copy wailI bu soat pi-et.

Thiese ternis arc so loiv that tîte "omnitteu
maust insist on thc payrent in advrance.

268 sept


